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A DIALOGUE. ,. 
GOD AT SINAI: 

Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Six. 
da,Ys, shalt thou labour, and do all thy work: but the 
seventh day is a Sabbath unto the LOl'dthy God; in it 
thou shalt not do any work, thon, nor thy SOIl, nor thy 
daughter,~hy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor 
thy cattle,·nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: 
.forin-six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the 
sea, arid all that in them is," and rested the seventh 
day: wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day, and 
hallowed it.-Ex. 20: 8-11. 

POPULAR PREACHING: 
There is no Sabbath under the gospel. All we need is a day for 

rest and worship. and it makes no difference which day is chosen. 

GOD THROUGH CHRIST: 
'rhinknot that I came to destroy the law, or the 

prophets: I came not to destroy, but to fulfil. For 
verily I say unto you, Tin heaven and earth pass 
away, one jot or one title shall in no wise pass awa,y 
from the law, till all things be accomplished. Whoso
ever therefore shall break one of these least command
ments, and shal.l teach men so, shall be called least in 
the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever sh-all do and 

. teach them, he shall be called gTeat in the kingdom of 
heaven.-l\fatt. 5: 17-19. 

POPULAR PREACHING: 
The Old Jewish Laws, including the Ten Commandments, are 

all destroyed, and Christians are under no obligation to obey them . 
. . " Saturday" is the busiest day' of all the week; trample on it 

as you choose. 

A-VOICE: 

Moreover the Lord answered Job, a,nd said, Shall he 
that cavilleth contend with the Almighty? He that 
argueth with God, let hirn answer it.-J ob 40: 1, 2. 

CHRIST: 
.:~~~',~.... . ...... . 

He that hath ears to hear, let himhear.-~{att. 
11: 15. .. , ..... ~.~ -~'''f 
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Sabbath.· Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J.,P. MOSHER, -

Editor. 
Business ,Manager. 

Entered asSeconll-Class mall matter at ,the Plainfield, (N.J. ) Post-
o lIlee. Mareh t2. 1895.' '. . 

, MOZART, the greatco,lnposer, ,when asked' 
"what is' the mostsigniftcant part ofamusi~ 
cal co'mpositiort, " answered, ",The· effect of 
silence made by the ·rests.". " Spiritually 
this suggests the true purpose 'of .the Sab
bath.· In,itwerest that we mav listen ·to 
the voice of Qod, communing and being b1est. 
Read again the trac't, No.1, which was dis-

. tributed in your church last Sabbath-day, 
that you lnaylea.,rn more of this higher mean
ing of the Sabbath. Rightly, apprehended, 
the Sabbath is the richest' of all agencies in 
leading us into biue rest and exaltation of 
soul. Study t~e tract: 

'THE Conpregationalist notes the Jact that 
"Sabbath-desecration, intemperance and 
kindered vices" abound in the'ruralcommu- ' 
nities of Maine,and make it difficult to sus
tain the intere~ts of the Congregational 
churches in that state. The statistics show 
"quite a marked falling off" in the mem
bership of the churches during the last two 
years. There .are 250 churches in the state. 

SUNDAY dinner away from home is the grow
ing fad in New York City. 'l'hisiscommended 
by the Outlook asa means of g-iving house
hold servants more rest and of encouraging 
social life. Other papers condemn the prac
tice as leading to the ~omplete destruction of 
regard for Sunday, as an.vthing but a pleas
ure-bringing' holiday. Whether the new and 
popular tendency be praised or condemned, it 
is certain that its rise and growth form a 
specific chapter in the decline of regard for 
Sunday, whkb appears with increasing-pl'o!!1i
nence on every side. Sunday evening" M usi
cales~' are also a leading fad ill New York 
society. They have provoked some opposi
tion on the part of the" Woman's Sabbath 
Alliance," but it has served to ad vertise rath
er than to hinder them. The New York Timps 
and the Mai] and Expresshave opened their 
columns to the discussion. Considerable local 
effort has been made during the winter in up
per Eastern New York to close places of busi
ness on Sunday. Nothing has been accom~ 
plished or elicited bearing on the larger issues 
of the Sabbath question. 

.,' REV-;·~R.-W .. _ S .. RAINSFO UD, . a: .. prominent 
Episc~paliari pasto~ofNew Yor~, on the 19.th· 
of Februarylast,.preacbed.'uponeertain phases· 
o,f ,the Sunday quest~on. He 'cpndemned' 
fashionable people for holding H~nday after
noon "Musicales," indulging in,S,unday din
nersde JUlie at hotels, etc. On the o~her hand 
he . cOlnm;~nded 'certain' things not usuaJly 
cteemeda<piu,t tfgoodness9n 'Sunday~ As 
reported 'in the Tribune, :F.eb. 20, he said: 

[V()L.:r~V.No.~,l ... 

labor'onSundaYJIl~thEfiron.iDdustry, of that 
city. SQme'otthe,' churcheS·and the Arnal-

I . • .' . , .: ,'~ __ . 

gamated As~ociation pflron a,nd SteelWork-
ers have united to secure legal" enactm~nts, 
or the enforcement of present laws .t<» compel 
the 'cessation of Sunday. w()rk. The main ar- . 
gunien t used is the . self.;.destrt1ctive one of" a' 
"civil Sabbath,': which at the bestmeanfZ a 
hC?Uday~'~:": . 

~--------------~--~ 

, ~' 

IS THE SABBAtH AN H~FERIOR "CREATURE." . . -. 

There is no such thing as the Sabbath-day-it has . 'l'he following letter cftme to hand· during 
grown intotheLord's-day.~We are in this church more thetemporary'absence of 'tbe'editor' fronfthe' 
liberalon this Bubject than many you know of; --In years, . ' . . .. ' . J 

past I have a,dvised the boys of my parish tohold cross-' . office. After pis return,.by an err:or, it was 
country runs on Sunday afternoons. Every indication pigeonholed w1th·. " unimportant" papers,. 
of the life of to-day will show us that this is more neces- where it has-lain until a few days since.· We 
sary tha'n we realize. Some of our boys work until ten hasten to explain'fothe writer of the letter 
o'clock on Saturday night, and have not the opportu- and give it to our readers: 
nity for development for a healthy, moral life which wi!l 
bring them into a proper family Iife_ 33 PROSPECT 8'1'., ,W Ol'cester, Mas8. 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: , , 

When m~~ adopt the theory that the only ,A copy of the June ['1898] ,number of the R";CORDER 

standard as to the question is the-custom of has reached my desk, and as one of thosewhQ....have hith
society and the decisions of the church, each erto believed in keeping-Bunday, I WllS interested in its 
will commend or condemn iIi the light of per- contents. It is my desire to be candid, and if wrong to 
sonal cJ:t9ice, and not of the Word of God. be WIlling to,change to the right. Recently avery strong 

.. __ - . thought has come tome confirmatory of Sunday-obsel;v-

THE Examiner comments on Dr. Rainsford's 
position in these words: 

On a recent Sunday, for example, he is reported to 
have advililed the young people of his flock to play golf 
on Sunday afternoons-as, he said, he himself did-or to 
take a spin into the country on their wheels .. This, we 
are deeply convinced, is extremely bad advice for aChris
tian minister to give, :a bad example for a Christian min
ister to set. Sunday-desecration is a rapidly growing 
evil. Every possible effort should be made by Christian 
meo, in and out of the pulpit, to stay its progress. We 
fear that Dr. Rainsford has not carefully considered the 
effect of his recommendation. It would, if his advice 
were generally followed, be only evil, and that contin
ually. 

. Has our g'oodBaptist contemporary, the 
Ex ariiFner, "'cai'efrilly considered the·-effect " 
of its own disregard of God's Sabbath under 
the false plea that Sunday is a better day, 
and that God's law and Christ's practice are 
of no account? 

SUNDA Y services are to be inaugurated at 
the Jewish Temple Beth-el, in New York City, 
as a means of teaching Judaism to those who 
are not Jews. It is claimed that experience 
demonstrates the value of such a service in 
advancing Judaism among those not Jews. 
Sabbath services are held as usual. 

ance, and'in oroer that I mllyJIavethejudgment of thosp. 
who are ex~erts in that line of study I ask the privi
lege of taking a little of your time to state the position, 

'and hope it may find either an endorsement or a candid 
reply in the way of an answer. 

In Gen. 2: 3 the reason for establishing the Sabbath is 
"Becau~e in it God rested." It does not appear that the 
importance is attached to the number of the day so 
much as to the fact that in it God completed his work. 
So also Ex. 20: 11. The important idea seems to be 
that God rested on that day and so should men also rest 
on the same day with their Creator. 

However the Christian is worshiping a Redeemer God· 
more truly than a Creator God. Not that we make two, 
but that is the place for the emphasis, on the Redeemer 
not on creation. .Jesus is our New Creator and, in his' 
work of redemption, we ask, when did he rest from his 
labors -I . He 1I:J.Y in the grave on the Sabbath, bence his 
work was not yet complete; butwbenheroBethefir8td~y 
his work of providing asalv'ation was completed; hence, 
in observing Sunday we are still keeping the spirit of the 
law, which bids us keep that day in which our Creator 
rested as truly as the Jew did who kept the Sabbath. 
'If now I keep the Sabbath (that is the Jewish Sabbath, 
for I claim that our Sunday is the real Sa.bbath) I am 
virtually denying thereby that the, Redeemer has com
pleted his work. The Jewish Sabbath had two ideas in
volved, one was the spiritual, in which God's rest day is 
man's rest day; and as such it will never cease to exist. 
The other was the recognition of the God of creation .. 
'l'he Creator is one with the Redeemer, yet rede~ption 
is greater than creation. In observing the Redemption 
Sabbath we honor the less which il'l included in the 
greater; 

WILLIAM H. TRUSDALE succeeded Samuel Paul in Romans condemnFJth,osewhoworAhipandserve 
Sloan as' President of the Delaware, Lacka- the creature more than the Qre'ator. At best the Jewish--. 
wanna and Western R. R. on the 2d of March. Sabbath is but a creature of God, while Jesus is t'imseif 

o • the Creator. He did not by command createa nf 'rSab-
Radical changes in the management of the bath, as some would insist on his'doing before' I~y will 

'THE ()hristian Intelligencer, March 8, refer- road are expected, including "Sunday trains." worship him on such a day. He simply ch<y' \ ,0 con-

:ri.ng to these fashionable features of disregard tinue his work of redempti~n through the olc~ tbbath, 
THE :.lJail and Express, Feb. 23, comments and end it on the first day of the week. The' /.Jeventh

for Sunday, says that "the desecration of Jwith much severity upon a bill now before day Sabbath is a worship of the Creator, the Fir~t-day 
Sun'day is a growing and alarming evil. The the~enate of New York, whicb proposes the Sabbath is a worship of a Saviour God. 

Sunday newspaper, the bicycle and railway practical destruction of the letter of the pres- REV. O. C. 'BAILEY. 

and ste~mboat excursions, and various forms ent Sunday law of that state. Should the The deeper and primary reason for tbe Bab-' 
of recreation do their part in diverting. men ,bill become law,.it will legalize much that is bath does not appear in Bro. Bailey's first 
from the religious observance of the day." The now done illegally. It proposes to. em'body paragraph. He places the important empba
Iniellilfencer also declares that the influence the prevailing practices in statue law. This·· sis on" rested;" it should '. be placed on God. 
of business and of people.in humbler walks of step in New York is .lik~ those in Connecticut In taking only a part of an imperfect cODcep
life is less hurtful than is the increasing tend- and Cplorado, and like the movement for tion; our correspondent has,. lost sight, of 
ency of the leaders of fashion to devote the constitutional prohibition of Sunday lll,w in something much greater. The central thought. 
whole or part of Sunday to amusements and California.' Whatever may be ,the immediate in true religion, in all ages, is to know and 
social parties. "Such Sunday-desecration is result in any ~r all of these ,states, these revere the one true God. Polytheism ;and 
less, excusable on' the part of the rich and effor~s show a definite epoch in the ,history of Agnosticism are the two great hindrances to 
those possessing abundant leisure, than the Sunday le,g,islation. The feeble opposition such knowledge and reverence. Intbe earlier 
outings of the less favored." The· :lnteJli- offered by the ,friends of Sunday is a definite time when Polytheism abounded, the true God 
gencer must see that society is corruPf at the. prophecy of the final success of the~e move- was ,made pre-eminent in the fact that he was 

: fountain head, so far as Sunday is concerned. ments. Creator of all things, while all other gods-
It ought to see that this corrupt jon ,begins . .... .. '. esp~cja,Uy as t4~Y- appeared in connectiqn with 
witl:l;th~dep~rtureof .the church from Christ's' PITTEn~u.\lG,Pa., i.s moV'edagain ip t~emat~ . c.-i~olatry::::were'created.:: HeDce;.t,he99!l~It 
'exRmplein keepiiigtheSabbath." ·ter of ~undal:-observance, by the increase of tlon of God a8Creator~ ",,," -

. .' 
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, ;Brit.hischaract~rEl8':i~Pre~erver, Father and" hurls his sharp invective. 'Out of that argu. SUtfPAYlAW,INCOlORADO • 
. ,Rede{tmel'~a~~wel~· understood" iu·the<Jld ment Bro. Bailey chooses this: "Wnerefore , According to too Boulder" News, February 

Testament ·time.' In ,our Eriglish translation God Ilaye th~m up in the lusts of their hearts 9 and, 16,' Colorado is agitated more. than 
· th,~ idea of:aedeemer appears', in iha verb o~· unto uncleanness, that. their bodies shoilld be usual concerning Sunday law. 'file tendency 

'fllm noun, at least one hundred and fiftytifnes. dishonored among themselves; for they' ex- in that state and in California represents a 
.. The central: thOl.lght of the gospel' runs. changed the truth of GOd·.for·aJie, andwor- movement which began two years ago in New 

through 'this word as it, does through all the shiped and served the creature rather t~an E'nglaIid~ The oppo~entsof'Sunday lpgisla-: 
. Old TelStarllent. .Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen." ,Roul. . Hon believing that the decay of regard ,for, 

'Mari is represented asunabl~'to redeem' him- '1: 24:, 25.,' "'Sunday has reached' a point': when the law' 
self while God is ever at hand as Redeemer. Except that our correspondent is'bHnded should take note of a,nd ernbody it, have pro
Read. PSJ\,. 19: 14,.78: 35; Prov.23: 11. by his dislike for the Sabbath which Christ posed less stringent laws, even than those 
Isaiab·the Messianic Prophet abound~"with 'made (John 1: 3},wbich God commanded' which areuc)\v' "dead letter," in order to . 
thought~""of "the Redeemer, Isa,.<41 : 14, 43: and which Christ honored' and observed,he ~trengthen 'the liberal view by Iegalsa,nction 
14,44: 6, 24,47: 4, 48: 17, 49: 7, etc., etc., could ,not be guilty of calling it "a creature" and to escape possible anuoyance by prose
are examples. To assert or assume that' the andplacingit sideby side with the men 'and ClItion under existing laws. Massachusetts 
Old Testa~ent presents God as Oreator only, women who, forgetting God, worshiped each made a "draw game" in the matter two 
or mainly, and not as helper a.nd rea-eemer, is' other through'lustr We' have charity to be- .years ago and similar results have come In 
to prove oneself ignorant of whatthe'Book lieve that in hisan~ietyto find somemeansby other Eastern states. The Western states go 

· teaches, and doublyignorantof fhe:g~oot'M:ea- which to turn the Sabbath aside, he fell into farther. This winter t:qe following bill is pend
sianicidea whi~h pervades the Book and which this shameful reference without seeing' how ing in the legislature of 'Colorado, introduced 
expands into the gospel. he dishonors Christ, C~eator and Lord of the i~ the Assembly by Mr. Engley: 

,The thirrl para.graph from our correspond- the Sabbath. We forbear the words of con- Section 1. That the first day of the week, commonly 
ent opens with this 'strange sentence, "How-. .' demnation which would b.e Just in view of the known as Sunday, is hereby declared to be a legal holi-

day, and as' such, a day fOl' the rest, recreation and' 
ever the Christian is worshiping a' Redeemer strange paragraph which closes our corre- amusement of the people. , 
God more trul~ thana Creator God." Few spondent's attact upon Christ and his Sab- Sec. 2. All places of moral amusement may keep open 
sentences could better express a popular bath. Believi'ng Bro. Bailey to be "ca.ndid, on Sunday the same as any other day of the week; pro
su perficial view of t,he gospel. In logic as in and if wrong to be willing to change to the vided, that the provisions of this act shall not apply to 
Scripture, the idea of Creator and F'ather ,right," we commend him to the law of God saloons or other places where spirituous, vinous or malt 

liquors are sold. ' 
stauds first. As creator God is F,ather; as Fa- and theexample of Chrh~t, Creator and Lord Sec. 8. Any person or persons interfering with the 
ther be is Helper and Redeemer. The un- of the ~abbath. privileges and rights of the people as conferred by this 
scriptura 1 and illogical assertion that "Re- act shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in a sum of 
demption is greater than Creation," carne in- A YIDDISH BIBLE FOR THE JEWS. not less than fifty dollars ($50) Jlor more than five hun

dred dollars ($500). or may be imprisoned in the county 
to prominence as part of tbe Puritan com- Many people express wonder that the a ver- jail for a period of not less than ten nor more than ninety 
promiAe, in the English Reformation. It is a age" Jewish peddler" is so learned in He- days. 

· pure creation outside of the Bible. To claim brew. It may be a revelation to some that This bill was referred to the Judiciary Com-
that it is a denial of Christ or of bis redemp- in many cases, if not in the great majority, mittee. Numerous protests against it were 
tive work to keep the Sa.bbath, is irreverent this means the abilitv to tell the names of sent in, and it came back with a " majority" 
toward God, and borders on blasphemy. It Hebrew characters ~nd .to repeat Hebrew and a ., minority "report. The former recom-

.to. ,is ~quaJJ~[,unscriptural to' as.sert t.hat .Ohrist text, with little or no knowledge' as to· the mended that it be " referred to the Committee 
finI~h~d the work o.f ~edemptl~n ~It~ hIS res-. IIlealling of the words. As a result many of the Whole, without recommendation." 
urrectl?n. AccordIng to the S~rIptures,. a~d Jews know little of their own ~criptures. On The latter recommended that the considera
aCC?r.dIng t~ ~he ever-~b~undlng sacrIfiCial the other hand, foreign Jews and many ill tion of the bill be" indefinitly postponed." 
act~lvity of dIVIne love,. ChrIst w~s as a larr.b America speak' and read a jargon called The majority report was signed by fivemem
slaIn from the foundatIon of the world (Rev. Yiddish which meaJns Jewish. Judeo-German bel'S of t.he Committee, t,he minority by three. 
1.3: 8,), a?d this redemptive work will con- isGernl~nas spoken by Jews. It is a, kind of Such is the status of the bill at th~ present 
t.lnue untIl he. shaH have s~bdued all and de- old German containing a residuum of Hebrew writing. 
lIvered, the lnngdom to hIS Fathe~. .1 Cor. words, together with a mixture of foreign 
15: 24. To assume that RedemptIon began words borrowed irom those countries iu SUNDAY LAW IN CALIFORNIA. 
with the advent of Christ and ended with his which 'the Jews happen t.o reside. This jar- It has been many years since California had 
death ;or that the determining .. sacrifice was gon is chiefly spoken by the Jews who inhabit a Sunday law. As a whole, Sunday is as well 

. his physical deatli on ~he cross, or his physi- Russia, Poland, Austria and Roumania. observed there as in those states where com
cal rising from the grave, finds no foundation There are various Ylddish dialects, but all paratively strict laws are on the statute 
in the Bible. Christ said, repeatedly, that all closely allied. In the Middle Ages, the" Holy books, but cannot be enforced becaus~ of pub
power and wisdom ~pd guida.nce came to him Roman Empire of tbe Germans". was the lic opinion. According to the Emanuel of 
from God Bro.F.il,~JeY.:Ls theory of Sunday- bOUle of a large number of Jews who acquired San francisco, the friends of Sunday law 
observance exalte hIm;tar above God. The the prevailing language, an ungrammatical are but few, which claim accords with what 
name of God apPeavf('in the New Testament German. Persecution' arising, many 'Jews those friends' have said for several years 
more than twelve hundred times in its origi- took refuge in Poland, carrying with' them past. Concerning an effort in favor of a Sun
nal sense, as the Supreme Father. The un· their German speech. There they greatly in- day law made during the present winter (As
scriptural distinction' of "worshiping a Re- creased. When not much more than a cen- sembly Bill No. 306) Ernanuel says: 
deemer God more truly thaD'a Creator God," tury ago Poland was' seized by Russia and ~hile as a matt.er.of fact the Legislature ~ill ~hr~w 
which forms the central thought in our' cor- . Austria, these kingdoms became possessed of . thIS ~unday law bIll mto the ,:aste basket, thIS edItorIal 

...(..respondent's foundation for Sunday-observ- . '. . mentIOn may serve to emphaSIze the arrogance of a num-
large numbers of PolIsh Jews, whose anCIent ber of citizens who can never be made to understand 

,. ance, nevf'rappears. Mathematically' it is a Germa~ speech had become still more corrupt that there are hundreds of thousands of their fellow-citi-
ease of 1,200 to 0., by the addition of many Sclav words. This zens whose rights likewi~e must be respected and upon 

Theclosin'g paragraph in the letter of our language is. the modern Jargon or Yiddish. whom they seek to impose aprohibition thatis contrary 
correspondent is strangeh(qeed,' considered It is chiefly confined to'the northern division to any popular conception ot the bill of rights. 

in any light Dossible. Please turn to~ your of 'the 'Jews of Europe. T~e other great divi- To meet this movemen1a "Constitutional 
Bible. Beg-in t~ read',what Paul says a,t Rom. sion, known as "Sephardill1:," who formerly Amendment" was introduced in the Assembly 
-1:, i8,..:'~nd finish the chapter'. The burden of. inhabited Spain, speak Judeo-Spanish, and in January last .(No. In). Assemblyman E. 
the deepsinPaulcharges·uponthose otwhom' now live in Mvh"ammedan countries'. A trans- P. Feliz, the author of the amendment; says 
he writes is that they refuse to worship t1;le lation of the Old Testament into Yiddish h~s of it-as reported' in the Examiner, of . San 
Creator, Goq? wh«;>rl1. they ought to knpw been undertaken by Marcus S.· Bergman, of Francisco': 
even withoutaDY l'eveJation'from Christ. He London .. 'He has also translated :port,ions of If the proposed amendment becomeBlaw it will take 
tracest,hat: worship' until it -ends· in sex- the New Testamentinto the same', ]an~uage., the power from the LegiBlature of setting apart any par
uaJ·· •. l.l.·.c .. ·entio .... usness. ','W, hich,·.,a.s 'every .s.tudent', In this way' .. thousan'ds,.of Jewsrba. y' cO.me.to t,icular day for religious worship or observance. Thisis 

. , .pr~cticany 'aimed. againet so~calledu Sunday legi~lation."~ 
kn()wfJ",\v&sthe-lowestphase,'of the, wor~hip 'khowtheS~riptures :to 'whorQ it has been' . a If·th(\ ' .. Constitutional Amendmentie D.9tratifled·by' .'the!' . 
off;be'8Uii;and'mdon~ 'Against:such sin:Paul'closedbook hitherto~· . G? people it simply meaDS that the peopleare:in'favor :of' 

," _-I 

", ::,:' 
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Sunday legifdation and should therefore have it. On the I "The8abbath' was made for man, and not man fortbe II SATLJRDAYORSUNDAY." 
ot~er hand. if the CODstitutionuFAmendment is ratified' Sabbath.'" , ' , ' ',-~' '" -Th~· Ohristia.n "Endea vorRl orld ,is • often 
by the people, it simply means that the people ,are op- ' How far forth it is' directly or indirectly' wrong for' . t 'bl db e"t"" f' " "t ,d ' , ' 
posed to Sunday lt~gis]ation 'and ~hould theref<}re have a one to use seven d~ys in the week for ~ollege work is a' ,roue ,e " y qu s Ions rom 1, S rea ers con· 
constitutional barrieragaiust the hasty acts of any Leg 'to b t ' h' h . d II Ch' t' d cernln~ the Sabbath. In, the number for Feb. , , ", - ques IOn a ou w IC JU ges, equa y rls Ian an ',", ' 
islature. This is particularly,urgent on a~count of, the equally wise, would differ. One is more inclined to call 2, Caleb Cobweb, who runs' the "Telephone 

, , p~,r8istent ~fforts which are. made_ at nearly every sessi~n the college man q.r woman who does workse,ven daYB a Exchange" in the Endea vorW orld, sai~: 
, ,of the LegIslature by the fnends of' Sunday laws to have, ,week and thirty days amori'th foolish rather than siu- One of theEndea~~re~B haB b.eentelepboning lately' 

such legislation en~cted. ' ' ' , fuI. or coursethefo,olishnessma,y arise from or re~ult about the Sabbath., ," Where," she, 'Rsks," does ,the,°' 
In'a hearing lately 'held :the friends' of the~ ~in~sin ; and; of ~,ourse, in this" as in every ca,se the sin' Bibiesoy wi are to" keep Sunday' instead-of .. Saturd_~y, . ,_ 

proposed Sunday ,law acknowledged' tha.t arises from and somewhat results in foolishness itself·t.heJews',Sabbath? And if.wechange God's comman«f 
they did not: expect ,to stop t he. railroads, Hut that it is amista.ke and more or less of a mQral in this'particular: why haven't we a right to change it. , 

wrong for,stu, dents in the American colleges to"study in all partieu'lars?" She' t bl d d d''''q . ted' ' 
,street,',cars" ,nor the larO'e,r forms of, ,business. ' ' ' , ' IS rou e an, I", Ule " In , ."', Sunday most people will,agree, as it is true that most reg~rd tothe matter. 
Such aJaw would only repeat the farce, now people will also agree-that thepreserv~t.ion of the Sab-

, so common in many other states. " bath make~ for the preservatJ6n and enrichment of civili
zation. 

"SUNDAYJYORK IN COLLEGES." President Thwing's paper-confirms and em-
President Charles F. Thwing, D. D., LL. D., phasizes the fJwtthat the, decay of 'religious 

West.ern Reserve University, in the Indt!pend- regard fo!" Sunday, in the highe-st circleR of 
ent, February 16, 1899, writes at length con- influ~nc~when the religious college president 

, cerningthe fact that a, largep!'oportion of can write thus, what may be expected from the 
the st:udents in our colleges and high-schools irreligious or non-religious business uian--
pursue -their regular work onSlindays. Early has reached a point at which "lost" is a 
in his paper President Thwing speaks oflheweak word. It also emphasizes the fact 8et 
cause, in these words: forth in these columns from time to time that 

, ~ 

The causes of this condition are a.lmost as patent as is Christ.ians" are leading in this ,disregard. 
t.he fact of the condition itself. A prevailing and com-What next? 
prehensive cause lies in the general and increasing dis-. 
regard of Sunday. It is constantly saitl that "the Sab
bath is going." The remark woul~ be quite as' true, 
"The Sunday is gone." That the Sunday of certain peo
ple of two hundred years ago is gone, one can well re-

'-Joice. But that the Sunday which is primarily a day of 
rest and worship is going, or is gone, one sorrows over 
with sorrow inexpressible. That' the Sunday, too, 
which is a day of rest for all people-even if it be for 
worship of a small minority-is gone, one also sorrows 
over. But, whether with pain or withou.t, one must 
simply recognize that in the general disregard of the 
~abbath, its two twin purposes of worship and rest are 
constantly eliminated for the college man. 

* * . * * * 

THE SABBATH IN A REVOLVING WORLD. . 
The plea that the Sabbath. cannot be ob-

served because of the revolutions of the earth 
is usually brought out as an argument 
against keeping the Seventh-day" al1~ there
fore as a plea in favor of Sunday. But here 
comes theDaily Witness of Montreal, Canada, 
(Feb. 22,) trying to bring comfort to the 
friends of Sunday, who are disturbed by the 
date of news from Manila, lest they fail to ob
serve Sunday properly. The Witness says: 

Be it also said with reference to studying-and said People who attach a sacredimpbrtance to the sab-
with the utmost .frankneBs-thatthestudent finds, in bl;tti(LSU('Ce.fiIsio~, as.ot}l,ers,dQ, aboyt, tb~,~PQ~tolic._~u.C"- , 
not a few of his professors examples of work on Sunday. cession, are distressed when they find themselves work
In: not a few universities it is known that professors of ing at secular labor at the, same moment when others 
eminence and of great worth feel that they cannot afford are religiously keeping the Lord's-day, and they wonder 
to keep thp,ip ·}!!tJoratories closed. They themselves ure how both can be God's own Sabbath. Indeed. people 
seen wending their way to their places of research at the going across the Pacific from America to Asia bave to 
hours of Sunday morning when other people are taking' drop a day if, when they get to China,-they would keep 
their way to places of worship. Kueh professors are not the Sabbath with their fellow Christians, and th'Ose who 
infrequently men of large working power and of great pass the other way have to add a day, having, say, two 
ability. To' such men students look for guidance in Fridays in one week, if they want when they reach San 
matters of conduct as they do for inspiration in matters Francisco or Vancouver to be in toucb with ·their 
oLscholarship. ' brethren. 

Tn the further discussion of the situation The Witness was answered promptly and 
President Thwing iridicates his own opinions fi-n€ly, on the 4th of l\:Iarch, by a correspond-
in the following passages: ,.' ent, as follows: 

_\lilOng the means which possibly might prove to be THE SABBATH GOES ROUND THE WORLD. 
somewhat persuasive, it may be said that it is wise to In your issue of Feb. 22, you seem to question the 
try to convince the student that one da.yin seven should sanity of people ., who attach.a sacred importancetothe 
be to him a day of rest. It should be eaRY to cause him' sabbatic succession, as others do about the apostolic 
to believe that the Sabbath is to him a physical neces- succession," remarking that they are "distressed when 
sity. No nation, no man as a rule, no horse, no ma-" they find themselves working at secular labor at,the 
chine, can run constaNtly without going to pieceseal'lier same moment when others are religiously keeping the 
than it should go to pieee's. The necessity of the Sab- Lord's-day, and they wonder how both can be God's 
bath alii found in the human constitution is afar more own Sabbath." Let me assure you that Seventh-day 
significant reason to the student than any command Baptists experience no distress on this point, being well 
found in the tw.entietli chapte.r of Exodus, or that is assured that the almanac which fixes the Canadian con
founded upon any technically religious interpretation ventional day does not annul the command of him 
which can be given to Christ's remark that "the Sab- whose days movein successional order round the world. 
bath was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath." and whose word stays not for civic ~ivisions of time but 
In the case of the Sabbath, as in the case of smoking, "runneth very swiftly." The hallowed S~venth-day, as 
the moral element may have smaU weight in persuading every other day in order, goes round ~he world. The 
men, but the hygienic element mlty and should and does Jew in every clime knows when it begins and end~, as 
have great weight. his fathers have 'done thro,!gh the ages. Your readers 

When the question of. Sabbath-observance, need only refer to their almanacs to learn that the divis-
ions of time there given have no validity beyond,certain 

as connected with Sunday, is placed on a par meridians ,although their watches may tell them other-., 
with smoking there is not much fa.rther to, wise. The fourth commandment is valid throughout 
fall.· The reader is now prepared for ,the the world. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. 

closing paragraphs of this somewhat anom- Now that the date of news from ~IaniJa is 
alous paper, which are as follows: teaching mell wisdom we, trust ,that the 

Yet I would not permit this little pa,per to convey the friends of Sunday will join with the: Witness 
impression that I regard 'studying on Sunday as an in recognizing the truth,.that there is re~lly 
offence of such religious and moral heinousness as a~e . ' 
mo.tor the offences forbidden in 'the Decalogue. One ,no trouble in keeping the Sabbath, a.ccording 
sbould'interpret'the command, "Remember the Sab-. to thecom'mandmentof Oodand ,the example 
. , b' , ' ; .. " ' , f' C' h' "t' , .' HI) , . b~t~ay to keep it holy," in the light of Christ's:wo~s" 0 rls. " ' " .,' 

. {!l.\oleb...:.said he, was' weary with ~nf'.~vering, 

snch questions, and so he would tur~ it over 
to "Pansy "-.for answer .. Pansy ans'~~red : 

When I was a young gii'l, I came in contnct with cer
iain writings,calculated to unsettle me in this respect,' 
and to attach great importance to the o~servance-of the 
seventh, day. A thought that came belpfulJy to me at 
that time W8S the fact that the world was full of Chris
tian scholars who were eminently capable of sttidying 
this.entire Bubject exhauJ;l,tively. and engel' in all things 
to do their Master's 'wilJ, who were entirely 'satisfie~ 
with the first day of the week al!! their Sabbath. while 
only a l'ery few, as compared with the hosts, and most 
of them not prominent as Christian )yorkers, were try-
ing to press the seventh day. -.. ' . , 

Probably Pansy came in contact with the 
Bible, especially with the ten commandm,~,l1t~." 
Such writings do "attach great' importance 
to the observance of the seventh day." But 
the" majority" argument by which her anxi
ety was quieted whenever it is applied de
stroys all reform. It would have prevented 
even twelve men from following Christ, had 
t.hey adopted it as Pansy did. It would have 
strangled all Protestantism as effectually as 
Pansy's position does all Sabbath Reforn;:t. 
Sbe closes with the following advice to Chris
tian Endeavorers: 

-, ""'i, ......... " 

The important thing is to abide by the old law, ,. Six 
days shalt' thou labor and do all thy, work." One
seventh of the time. Never mind whether the distinctive" 
name of that time is Sunday, or Saturday, or Monday; 
tha.t feature of it is too trivial to beeven thought about. 

The Sabbath and the example of Christ in 
keeping it need no defence against the su
perficial talk of Pansy or the evasive turning 
away fronl the question by Caleb Cobweb. 
But it is pertinent to note that the advice 
with which Pansy closes thrusts Sunday to 
the heart. The day is of no account. Any 
day will do. The specific day is "too trivial 
to be even thought about." _That is such 
strengthening advice.,to young people beset 
on all sides by Sunda,y-,:p~~ecration and Sab-
bathlessness! And al.I to. get rid of "Satur-
da 'tt " '\ ( 

I", • " "'''c 
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THEOTHER SIDE. 
, , BY MRS.E. C. WILLIAMS LIVERMORE. 

Perhaps no incident that came to our 
notice through the papers,' during the late 
bli~zard, was' much more touching than that ,:>._ 

of poor, little Clara McShea, who was sent 
out: with her father's boots on, to "The 
Ladies' Aid and Fuel Socie~y," to buy fo<?d . 
and clothing fO,r her moth~~,..bed-ridden father"';, 

and her little brothers and s!s~ers. ,She wf\~' 
overcome by the cold and burled ullder three 
feet of snow, and a patrolman discove.~edl the 
bootsproiruding, and beneath he fou,neJ-,t.he 
golden:haired child smiling, in time to resus- , 
citate her, and in the semi.conscious stttte 
that precedes death by freezing. "~Oh!" she' 
said, "it is aliso b~8:utiful. ' Do not ,mov~ ,me, 
please: '~J' "see green .fieldsand "a br.pokwith 
IX,'bbles, and I want to sleep 1inder"the.,tree~A' 
on the bank.". It remind8o~e"of'tl:ae,p~sage 
in. Revelation: "And hel,8hew~d JIle,~pure 
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'I " , , .~ RIALS stretches Bwayin thedlstltnce; but tb~re are 
. river of water of \if~, clear 88 crystal, proceed- . CON TR I B UTE D E DITO. • - Dacal;· windows looking forward-and the 
ingout ofthethrone of God and of the Lamb. By L.'O. RANDOLPll, Ohicago" 111_._ .. _~_ engineer' at the front gives no sign ... ~ ,He 

'7"'In t.he'mI-dst of- the street of it, and on either stands with his hand on the throttle whIle we ' 
·sl·d·e of th'e' --'rl· ver·, was'· there the trp.e .,of .... life, Testifying as a Fine -Art", d 

- . d th t ·al reliO'ious wind on throuo-h patches of sunlight· an nThl·ch bore twelve manner of, fruits and yiel,de<J. I am Impresse a our SOCt f"'\ M 

H , f th meetings can be made immensely more effect-shadow, daylight,and darkness. , . "', . 
. her frnit every 'mon t~, and the lea ~es :~, . e· ive We naturally get into rnts and stereo- It .is all l'k!;ht. I am bnsy with my work, . 
tree were for the heahng of the natIOns... '. . Even these God uses and I do not.ueed to enquire .. There is so 

It ahnost.seems asthoU'gh she saw the c!;::err~lr;e~~::s'theheaft is in it. The much that! want to do, and it is so sweet to 
'. beautiful ~'Over there," and we ~re led t? short and' earnest declarations, "I want to live. The .companionship of friends, the'joy 

wonder if SOlne do not catch ~hmpses of be a better Christian," "I, mean to live aof battle under a victorious leader,. t,he ever
heaven"beforethesoul, ~eaves" I~s.ear~bl.y. purer life;"are 'good-thank God for tbe~. 'gr'owingexpei'ience, th~ fresh ~~rugg]e 'and 
tenement •.. Not that .modern 'spIrItualIstIc But we can do better. There is all the experI- achievement! Yet, how sweet-it wil~J)ewhen, 
views a:r? to be ente~talD~d,but does not God ence oUjfe to draw from, the inner thoughts the journey finally ende~and the train slowe ' 
someti'~es allow hI~ chIldr~n to see .so~e,. of the heart, the incidents' of the day, the ing up for the last.stop, the mess~nt:!:er of the 
thing of the borderland of hIS glory, thIS s~dewords we hear, the thoughts we 'read-best of doorwatshall ,touch usg~I?tly an<! say; 
of the grave?_ all, the treasures we dig from the \Vord of "Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

You 'stand on the threshold of your home, God. 

and lo'ok b~c~ to loved ones, out to othe~s To,you, especial1y young people, just begin-' 
who are w~lt~n~, paf:Js out, .and th.e ~oor IS ning the Christian life, andyour'faces are be
closed. A Chrlstutn woman la~ dYln~, con- fore Ine as I write, I. say, learn to be good 
scious but silent. A few more pulsat~ons.of witnesses for Christ, 'Think about it during 
the time-worn heart and it was f?rever ~tIll. the day, and have your evidence' ready. ,Go 
SuddenlY' she open?d her e~es and JoyfulIy~x- to the meeting and be the first one on your 
claimed, "Samuel IS seen! She bad burled feet, with a cheery face and a ready heart. A 
a brotber, by that n~~e, and h~d often-w0n- testimony given promptly and gladly has 
dered iLhe was a ChrIstIan, . and It aln~ost ap- double weight. The pastor will take new 
peared as thoug? .the first JOY ?f heaven was courage. Your friends for '~hom you have 
to. find him waltIn~ he~ COmIJl.g." An?ther been praying will be toucbedwit,h a '~ew 
saId, when the boatman came, . Th~" two yearning, and you yourself will find a new JOY 
worlds have met· U1 how beautIful. A. th . 

Christian Endeavor Games, 
Chairman of the Social Uommittee and' all 

the rest of the society-for each member 
should be interested in every department
here is a field for your conRecrated ingenuity. 
You .want the monthly social to be bri1Z,"ht, 
jolly ~tnd ~ttractive .. And abov~:everyt.hing 
else vou want the social to contnbut,e to th~ 
gre~t end for which the society exists, the 
salvation of souls. 

There are plenty of good wholesome plays 
which instruct while they recreate; ,brim full 
of merriment, but leavin~ no bad taste in the , In e serVIce. third, as the evening of death drew near, re-

sponded to the question, "What of the. 
night?" "A morning, without clouds!" 

These and similar expressions have fallen 
froln the lips of departin~ saints, and Chris
tians are not inclined to frame false ,state
ments when the burdens of sin are rolling off 
and their cross already rests in the grave. 
Delving, struggling, waiting and wondering, 
forever done the pierced hands of Jesus hold
ing out the' crown, while' tenderly calling, 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you res~." 

At the close of a famous ,play there was a 
fine '"'rransforrnation." rrhe skill of th~ best 
artists anq., designers bad been em ployed to 
render it encha'Q.ting. The audience sat 
breathlessly waiting. The curtain rose, t:!light_ 
Iv and lowered again, and a child shouted, " I 
.. , ,. 'f" 
almost saw what scornIng. _, 

We are the-anxiously waiting people; be
tween' ps and the grand "Transformati.on" 
hangs a curtain, the veil of death. PossIbly, 
we may catch. glimps~s of the sta.ge beyon?, 
but when the signa,.is given and the curtaIn 
rolls up,between time and eternity, then, and 
not until then, shall we fully realize the beau
tiful passage, "Eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither have entereil into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for 
them that-love him." , 

I"i . 

LEBANON, Conn. 

. TRACT SOCIETY, 

nlouth. Wha.t are they'f. This is not t.he 
A Cogent Appeal, place in which to describe them; but you can 

There are arguments and arguments. readily find them out, and it is your business, 
The brother who does not believe in taking· so to do. If you have no better resource, 

up collections on the Sabbath (and he can send thirty-five cents to the United Society of 
'give a reason for the faith that is in.him) felt Christian Endeavor, 646 Washington St., 
troubled that for three Sabbaths In succes- Boston, or 15fi LaSalle 'St., Chicago', for 
sion the, preacher brought in somewhere in. "Social to Save" or'" Social Evenings," by 
the course.of his sermon the subject of system"- Amos R. Wells. And, by the way, it se~ms to 
atic giving. ~ut when, on tli~, fourth Sab- me that every wide-awake Endeavorer who is 
bath, he took for his text: "Bring ye all the eager to make the m~st of his ?~p?,r~unities 
tithes into the' storehouse," and spoke on should have the readIng of the ()hnstlan En
that subject from start to finish, it was too dea vor World, overflowing as it is with stim
much and "he 'went away sorrowful." It ulating suggestions. 
was :noney, money, tI10ney on the Sabbath- , Now the best entertainment fora socia.l is 
day, whell we ought to be thinking of spirit- conversation of the right kind. A part of the 
'ual things, . evening should be'given to it, and O~e of t.he 

So the preacher went to see him tbe next great Inissions of the committee and ItS allIes 
day, and they talked it over; each·told the should be to promote sociab~lity. But" all 
other what bethoughtand,how he felt. They work and no play makes Jack a dull boy." 
heartily agreed to each other's si~cerity and Young people like fun. It is as natural for 
shook hands with brotherly love In the hope theln as it is for kittens to scamper. These 
of growing wiser. This morning the brother healthy impulses are not to be repressed, but 
climbed upon the car platform just as the directed into proper channels. Let the kittens 
train was about to pull out, and dropped romp, but keep them out of the work basket. 
sundry silver dollars intothepr~acher's hand. There are games that break the ice, ~ames 
" I want you to do that many dollars ,~orth that make people acquainted with one anoth
of preaching upon that subject on some other er, games that exercise the wit an~ ingenuity, . 
day than, the Sabbath," he said, while a sly games that promote that contagIOUS laugh-. 
smile stole over his face. ter which is good for young and ,old, games 

Weighty arguments like this are always in that make us think. 

order, Ask the blessing oLGod upon the social. 

Receipts in February, 1899. The Last Station, Bring in the stranger, the homeless, the diffi
dent the wanderers from. God for whom you 
are ~raying, and let it be a Christian s.oc~al, 
Christian in its spirit and purpose, ChrIstIan 
in its standards. Have a good time-. such a 
good time that you can appropriately close 
it with a few hearty gospel songs and a, word 
of earnest prayet. 

Churches: , The brakeman opened the dOG_r as the train 
Jrfllton, Wis .............................................................................. $ '~: i~ glow"ed .uP and called out, "Heaven." At 
Pawcatuck, Westerly, R. I. ...... : .......... ".................................. 54 06 '" 
Plainfield, N. J ........................................... ~............................ 1943 l'eas't I't sounded like it. I leaned forward and First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y .................... ,................. ..... ................ 4 07 

. New York City .................................................... ;.................... ~7 ,55' asked t' he . man in the next seat. . But ,he Young People's Permanent Commttt«.>e ................ : ................ . 
One 01 the "Tenth Legion," Smyth, S. D..,.............................. 800'· • t 'd th h the window at the mud and 
J. G. Babcock, Howell, Ore .................................. ;o;-;;............. i gg pOln e" roug ..,' 
·Mrs.L. R.Fullmer,Lockport, N. Y......................................... 100 cI·nders. "It doesn't look m."uc,h ,lik,e the M. M. Jones, Bascobel, Wis., S~bbnth R~lorm ......... ~~ ....... ~ ... :._ . .. 

., $187 68 golden streets,"" he said. 
,J. D. SPICER, Treasurer. . The SIM(j~ PETER wati worth -ten Andrews"Bo 

.-, .'. -' . The "limited" express flies along. . . far ,as we can gather from sacred hI'story, and ' .'PLAINFIELD\ N. J., March 1, 189D.' : • Th t 1 h 
E. & o. E: 

.' \\THEN a man dies, -they who survive hiJll 
8skw,hatproper,ty he bas left~ behind.T~e 

, angel,who bends over . the dYIng' ,man.asks 
'what good . deed" ·be' has sent before, hIm~--:, 
Koran. ,,' 

n;tile-stones are theyears.- . e. e egrap yet Andrew was instrument~l in ~ringing him 
poles 'are the'days; ,tlIe ,fe~~e p~sts the. mo- to Jesus. . Y 9U nlay be de6.c~ent I~ tale~t ,,,nd 
ments. How fa,st, the- mIlest~ne~ . co~e. : yet be.. the,mea,n~: .Qf, dr.awl~l1~o P~\~IS~'<]J:l~ 
Scarcelyh8ve;wepassed~oneereanoth~rwhlte •. who wllllbecome emInent In ,grace a~d~~v~~. 
signflashesjnsight~'" In the rear the track -C. H.' Spurgeon..· . 

. "-----_. - - " ' .. 
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fiistorg and Biogt a phg. Geo .. H~ Babcock,' Dr ... C. J)~ Potter,_ Charles ment of ourch~rches i.ntq~ssociations,·which 
Po:t!-a.r, Ira J. Ord W81y an~-etiier~QWjs.-meet i.n different,weeks .or. ~mon"th,8o, ,f,the',yea, r·, 

, By W~.C. WHITFORD" Milton, Wis. A . t d ' . h --.' I' S connec e WIt 'pro.minent· leaders in o.ur and that the votes o.n ~very questiqn co.ming 
THE FIRST BROOKFIELD C-HURCHAS RELATED TO denominatio.n, RSI)JIso having such fo.refa-· before the,Conference shaH be,as advocated 

, THE DENOMINATION. thers,and as either uniting with this church or ~y thepastor,Eld.HanryClarke, cast"by the 
BYRJl;Y. WIJ.JLIAMC. WHITFORD, MILTON, WIS. descended ,fro.mearly' Sabbath-::keepers iu delegates presentfrQm any' church'~in 'prQ- ' 

'., . " [Contiuuedfrom last week.l- " . Broo.kfield, these wQmensho.uldbe named as ' PQrtio.n to the ,number of its members "-' a 
" III. '.WI:ult· the F;irst BrQQkfield church"has c co.nnected, . when..livi~g, . in a' mQst.efficient ru~e pr~ctically}accepted in recent years. 

directly accomplished in' enlargi'ng a~d,,:ay~ with .Qur~ri.ncip~leduc~tional and mis- . 'This ,church has'entertained the Conference 
strengthening the denoluination.., ~l?nar~ QperatIQns! V1Z., MelIssa Ward~ the. ten~ times, and Qnly o.:ne Qf these since 1867, 
, 1. Itbasco.n'tributed·greatlY' towa'rdthe. wIfeo.f. Pl'es.W~.C. ~eny-on; Luc~'M:Clarke, . ~hirty years ago.. , In,the eighty-six ,sessions 
fQrmationof otherSabbath-keeping sQcieties. the. wIfe of. Eld. 80.10mQnCarpenter; and of 'that body, it~ presiding officel!shave 'been 
In 1823, when its menlbers numbered three Ma:ryF. Balley~ the daughter "QfEld. James chQsen thirty-Qnetimes fromhrethren who.' 

· hundred and eighty-nine, it dismissed Qne BaIley." , .' . have either belonged to the church 01"" been 
hundred ot them, who., with forty-nine o.ther' 3. By the clQse of the la8t century a aecid- reared in BrQQkfield. Eli S. Bailey was thus 
brethren and sisters, established two churches edly cQnservative, but n,Qt an illiberal, spirit hono.red nine times, and Wm .. B. MaxsQn 
QnBeaver Creek in this· town. Qne of whIch, became manifest in our older chureh~s, 'ap- eight, altogether Qverone-half of the latter 
the Second BrQokfield, has now a member- pealing to established precedents in matur- number., ' 
~hip a;s large ~s .the Qriginal church. ' Joined iug their plans, and cQnforming strictly to" 5. In 1801 this church renewed very nr
with them were two. of its fQur ministers~ Eli prevailing methQds in the accQmplishment ,of gently ,before Conference its propo'~ition for 
S. Bailey and Daniel CQon, afterwards justly their work. ,But at that time in a newly set- . an evangelist Qf our order to be employed on, 
esteemed in all our churches, and-three of its tIed region, like tha:t Qf BrQokfield,' the in- a circuit amQng Qur weaker churches. At 
four deacons, very discreet and devQut men. habitants enjoyed a whQlesQme sense Qf free- the same time, Eld. Henry- Clarke, in behalf 

In the mQVelnent Qf Qur people into regions dom in conceiving fresh ideal3 and in prose- of the church, introduced a matured 'plaIl' 
beyQnd, during the first half of the present cuting untried enterprises.' Such a cQnditiQn looking toward missionary work outside Qf 
century, this church seems to. have been a was notably shown in certain early' move- the denQmination, and callinguPQn "the sev
rendezvQus in which many of them remained ments of this chur'ch as related to. those in eral churches" "to unite in an institution for 
for a tinle. They came frQm settlements 'in other Sabbatarian communities, especially propagating Qur religion, in the different 

. ,the Little HQQsick Valley in this state, and 'the first established Qnes. parts of the United St~tes." This was the 
from localities ill Connecticut, Rhode Island 4. It devised the scheme for Qrganizing Qur first occasion in which this subject in such a 
and New Jersey. Occasional1y new converts General Conference, largely in the form brQad fQrm ever came definitely befQre Qur 
to. the Sabbath swelled the list as they moved in which it has existed for nearlv a people. The propositiQn was apprQved by 
here frQm First~day communities. .Single hundred years; and for several decades i~t oc- the Conference and referred to the churches 
families and Qthers in smull companies went cupied a very influential'PQsition in cQntrib- "for their ratification .. ..No ·conclusive result 
into. JeffersQn, CQrtland, Allegany and Catta- uting to its supPQrt, ancl in determining its accrued immediately from that source, but 
raugus CQuntie~, Qf New YQrk, and into Il1i- Inanagement. PriQr to 1800, the Yearly the CQnference made this nlQVement the in-

.nQis, WiscQnsin and MinnesQta, heJping to Meeting of the RhQde Island churches, most spiring and cQnstructive power in its neWQr- .. 
originate churches, particularly the extant commo.nly held with the Hopkintlon during ganization. SQme one, has written, who is 
ones in Independence, and at~"'alworth and' the preceding century, was thp only general an authority on the subject; tbat,thisaction ._/ 

. Dodge Center, but adding rather to the nu;;;' occasiQn whic.h was quite regu]arlyattended Qpened" a new era in the histQry Qf Qur fra
merica.I and spiritual forces of nearly twenty by brethren .and sisters -in that' state, but ternity, entered uPQn with hQpe Qf bBtter de
o.ther chfltches already established in those not frequently so. by those in mQst ot,her velopme:nts:" In tbesubsequent fQur years, 
cQunties and sta,tea. s~ates~ ,No formal rules governed its pro- this innovation was brought several time to. 
. 2. This church has sustained a mo.st vital ceecfings: local business, such as scrutinizing the nntice Qf the whQle denomination, chiefly 

cQnnectionwith the maintenance and growth the conduct of some members, was transacted through the vigQrous·.repQrts of cQmmittees, 
o.f the Sabbath cause in America., through by the church with which it cQnvened; warm at the head Qf which the CQnference placed its, 
certain families whose' prQgenitors were greetings were exchanged, and heart-cheering prirne mover. It is true that priQr to. this 
amQng the first in Rhode Island, South-east- visits enjoyed by the peQple from the different event, a,nd as far back as to the formation in 
ern Pennsylvania and New Jersey to accep.t societies; the sacrament Qf bread and wine 1671 Qf the first church ever in our fellowship, 
and uphold the obligation to keep the se;- was celebrated with grea,t solemnity; impres- in America, " traveling preachers," as they 
enth day of t.he week" accortiing to. the com- sive and instructive discourses were presented; were apprQpriately called, usually ministers 
mandment." It is a very significant fact that' and affectionate inquiries were made after and sometimes laymen of o.nrorder,exercised, 
thQse prQg~nitQrs and their descendants ap- "the religious state and standing" of the on theIr Q",1n accord; or ,by the consent of 
pear to. have been selected by the Lord of the sister bodies, from which oral repQrts Qr care- their bret.hre!l, the gift that was in them. as 
Sabbath frQm the vast hQst of his believers, fully prepared letters were usuaily received. they" broke the b.r.~~!id.rof ~ife". to. the small 
to. act in this cQuntry fQr o.ver two centuries In the year abQve mentiQned, this church ands~attered companies of Sabbath-keepers 
as the principal conservato.rs of the revealed sent a radical proPQsitiQn to. the Yearly wnom th'eyvisited i'n settlements more o.r le8s 
truth, viz., this particular day haA. been Meeting, suggesting that the latter institute re~Qte frQm their hQmes. It is well knQwn 
designated by GQd from the beginning to be "a more extensive plan" for holding' its ses- that for a dozen years after this scheme Qf 
a memorial Qf his creative wQrk, and enjQined siQns; '. that it send Qut "proper preach- evangelization was proPQsed, i'ndividual 
by him up on the human race as a statedly ers" to. visit at stated times the different churches put into ope~ation at their own ex
and perpetuall.Y recurring time for sacred branches, particularly the destitute Qnes, pense what they accepted as this "mission~ . 
rest and devo.tion. At, least three-fifths of of "our union"; and that the brethren ary plan," so. designated by the Conference:-" 
the rnembership of the First BrQokfield church be encQuraged to. give mo.re liberally for the This' general bQdy appointed in 1818 a' 
for a hundred years have been reckoned extension of. the gQspei. In the fQllo.wing BQard Qf DirectQrs,with Eld. Henry Clarke 
amQng these descendants ; and so have nine year, this M~eting adopted what it.termed a asits,chairman, to give this movement a de
of its eleven pasto.rs, two Qf its three other "cQde o.f pro.cedure," whereby it became Qur nominatiQnal character bY)laving the .entire 
regular ministers, aU its six members who General Co.nference, taking on 'SQme essential charge Qf it·, ,and to' issue a circular address 
have elsewhere been Qrdained to be preachers mQdificatio.ns SQQn afterwards. The other Qn missiQns inaugurated by all Qur people, a 
qf the gospel. and seve~teen o.f the eighteen s1igge~tio.ns were acted UPQn within a brief publicatiQn that has beco.':lle clas.sical in our 
deaco.ns. As distinguished"" pro.lllo.ters of time. These were succeeded by urgent re~ literature. Ever since, such a Board or, 80-

'f Sabbath Refo.rm, there should be mentioned quests from this church, that the Conference.ciety, auxiliary to. the 'CQnference, has con
besides so~eo(the br~threIl~bove referred to, ,be n~t appointed at one pJam,' every year, ducte~ our general missiunQr.voperations, 

, th~ following who, B:S belonging. to thp. PQS- but clrcu]a~ed "around amQng ourdifierent.... (To be continued.) 

. tePltyof8u~h Seventh-day .. BaptJst ancesto.rs,churches"-a measure put into operation the . . .. 
,~~~e ,b~nelther members of the ell ureh, or ,next .year and cantin ued ever since; tbat it MIND, It. lEI our best work ;that He .wants, 
,!~reborn an,d mo.s,t of them' rea,redt.Qyou,n, g, hold m.ore thana,8inll:le8es8io.ri;,annuaUv~anot ,tthe, ~lfe~s ofol'!tre~,bta~stIo~ .. I '~,hIGnk'He 
""c' h d···t ···t. . p 'I SOil '.' .' " .' , . . ,oJ, mus . pre el qua ly " 0 quantlty.- eorge 
lu.an, QQ, .~ l.~ V.~I~l y, l'lZo, ,au .' tl.man, ge~m Idea 8lnce~eveloped In. the; arraoge- Macdonald. . . . ,.-- ., 
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. "', .""_.,1. ":".·"·"~.', .... is ... '·"s .. ·. io .. · ... n ...• ·. s.' ,,~,' ;;;;"Ishouldbear,eligious people. , Our' missiori~"is ism, while he dares!o ~nde~t~keto advocate 
, ~'Y.I. -, , u evangelism anq Sabbath Refot:~, one and In~' a return toa.postohc slmphclty. , 

, ··ByO. U. WBI':l'.FOBD; Cor. Se~eta1W"We8terly, R. I., _separable. " Itis'ours to preach all entiregos- - A 'certain young,. vicar found h~rriself in 
, REV. 'D. W. :-L.E.('TH, at; t.his writing, is at peJ, ,salvatjon and obedience to the law of charge of a' parish where a predecessor had 

Tuscumbia"Ala. ' =~;~:: ',-'- God, an entire Bible. We are to do thisby given a loose reign to ritualistic tende,ncies of 
, .' .' " our words, by our lives, a.nd by our. means. the most ultra sort, and with them '\s~u!ar 
REV., L~ C.RANDOLPH commenced evangel:.. We ,are "riot to apologize, to the world for tendencies of equal1y pronounced character.' 

,-istic'meetings.witl;l the 0 First ,Alfred church' 'preaching, Sabbath,truth.,.:' W~,need toapolo-' 'f~e pr~vious. vicar.. ha~ . even encouraged a ' . 
'.' the Avenir'-g of Feb. 24.' Attendance large, in-' gize toG'od 'atid~ tnan if 'we do not do it., If . dance among his-young people on the ~atur-

terest good from the start, and increasing. many among us are apathetic and indjff~rent day evening befol~e the El1:charist as a means 

, REY.J. G. BURDICK, after-a week's rest 'at 
. , ~ome,hasretur-Ded to t~eOt.f3elicand Linck

laen .fi~ld.. H-ewill hold som-e meetings with 
the De~uyter church until the weather and 
roads are better, then will go to Preston and 
b old meetings.' ----.-, 

'''- ' .. -----------
REV. J. H-:'H,URLEY returned fr<;>m Farnam, 

Neb., to North Loup; Feb. 24:. He writes, 
that in spite of the very cold weather the at
tendance was good, and the Roly Spirit was 
there with saving power. One of the rough
est YOllng, men in t,he town came out the 
last night. Several found Christ. He is to 
return in a few weeks to }~arnam to at-
tend to baptism and receive some on verbal 
staterrlent. Our ,people there t are making a 

. noble effort to, build up the cause of Christ. 
They held a business meeting and voted to 
lmild a parsonage and deed the property to 
the NIissionary Society. They expect to build 
both a ch urch and a parsonage on the' same 
lot. For the present they will hold their ser
vices, as usual, in the First-day church. They 
are trying now to secure a pastor. 

to this mission ,and work, is it because they of attracting them to the church. Fairs, fes
a,'re thinking and i\'orking for selfratherthan tivaIs, •. bazaars .8J~d aU' the like group of 
for Christ and his kin~donl; is it because they worldly'scheme~ were the comInon resort for 
are giving nothing for it ;is it, because their raising money, but the spirit of prayer and 
example robs them of any heart ~nd active in- the Spi~it of God had little exhibition of ad
terest in.it? It is high time that we, as a peo- ministrative control. 
pIe, werepermea,ted through an'd through Thecongregation;w.tts If:i.rge, and the out
with the spirit, enthusiasm and purpose of a ward signs of prosperity were abundant. 
real, God-given mission.' But the new vicar felt that it, was an a decep-

----.---7------'-------",.,.. tive, external shell, and ... that there would be 
IT is ~ good work to evangelize AfrIca by 110 true life, health, and growth'where such 

industrial mjssions~ self-supporting and self- sort of church conduct existed. According'JL,r 
propagating. It would be a good work for he at once, with much prayer,-began to 
us, as a people, to so engraft the industrial preach against compromises with the world, 
method on our China mission, 'as to make it and the· use of worldly rIlethods, and insisted 
in part, if not whplly, self-supporting. Would vigorously on a Scriptural, spiritual, prayer
'it not ~e as good "a work,' as, needy fuLHoly Ghost Hfe and walk and service. 
work, and as nluch the, providence of The church began to empty, and so rapid 
God in it, fo~ us, as a people, to inatigur- was the decline in the congregation that a 
ate and establish some industrial mission deputation of twe]ve' men, 'representing the 
on our home fie]ds? It is a serious officers,ch~rch-wardens, etc., went to the 
and very important problem, unsolved as bishop to protest against the new vicar~s 
yet, as to what shaH'we do with. the worthy Iuethods. 'rhe bishop sent his wife, a gifted 
ones who come to us from 8unday, persecut- woman, to visit the parish and especiaHy the 
ed, ostracized, thrown out of employment, vicar; She was'kindly received, and inquired 
and do not know where to turn themselves as to his reasons for the course he was persu

BRO. E. B. SAUNDERS and Pastor A. G. Cro- to earn bread and clothing for themselves ing in demolishing the Lord's work as he 
foot went, Feb. 2H, to Ho]gate, Ohio, where 

, Bro. Crofoot organized, last October, a 
church, to hold some meetings. Holgate is a 
place of some 1,600 people, has nine saloons, 

. a good deal of poverty, wickedness and ruin. 
One aged l~dy has united with our church 
since Bro. 'Crofoot organized it. Butfor sick
ness ot,hers would be baptized and join it. 
Pastor Crofoot will visit them again. Our 
people hold their services on Sabbath after
noons, in an old store-building which the~ 

. have rented, and there are from 20 to 30 per
sons who attend. This is good missionary 
ground, and a nlission, run each nig-ht for a 
year in this place would do more good and 
save more people than the churches in town 
are doing. At Stokes we were refused the 
Ineeting-house, which our people could ~nce 
have bought and owned for $150. ·~fr. Ken
nedy, in whose house our. people have been 
holding their services, broke his leg, so we 
could do nothing, and the Sabbath meetings 
have been suspen ded for a few weeks. 

and their farrIilies. Every year we are losing found it in the parish. With affectionate 
young ,men and women frOID 'us, because they frankness he proceeded to show how far the 
cannot find employment among us, but finding former ways of conducting the church were. 
it outside of us are put to a great disadvan- from Scriptural methods.· Then kneeling 
tage in maintainjng the Sabbath, or leave it with the bishop's wife, he earnestly sought ., . 
altogether. They do not want to leave the light from above. He prayed in the Holy 
Sabba th, but feel that they must. It is no Ghost, and in the midst of his prayer his com
use to accuse them of disloyalty, to say they panion said: "Pray' no longer; you are 
lack stamina, they ar~ no good, and all that. right, and I am wrong." 
If there was a canning factory here, a Inanu- The vicar went on with his reforms-until 
factory ther~, a large manufacturing', agri- there were none left to reform'. He went into 
cultural or horticultural ,enterprise in the church one morning to find but two persons 
Southwest, iIi the ~outh, in the West, some present .. The'y were in sympathy, however, 
ind ustrial interest here or there, self-support- and in place of the usual servtce·,. those three 
ing, seIf-:propagating, that 'would give ~m- spent an hour and a half in prayer. They 
ploYlTlent to these persons, how maIiY would plea.ded with God to take off thenl the burden 
be saved to us from leaving .the Sabbath, or of responsibility,and himself take charge of 
going back to Sunday for a livlihood. What the church. . 
Seventh-day Baptist villages B,nd communi
ties might, be built up; self-supporting and per
haps self-propag'at.ing, with their churches and 
school-houses. Whjr not have a Sabbath 
Evangelizing and Industrial Association for 
the South or the Southwest? Could it not 

OUR people have a mission.. We have beelJ ,make self-supporting ,centers there for salva
kept, we believe, for over'two hundred years tion, Sabbath Reform and Christian light? 
in this country for the accomplishment of it. Would it not bea grand mission? Is it not, 

,. What progress are we making in fulfilling feasible and practical? Is it not needed,?, If 
that mission 1, How many have we, in our not, why not? 

A powerful work of ,the Spirit at once b('-, 
gan. 'The first-fruits were the conversion of 
the twel vernen that had waited on the bish
op to have the new vicar removed. The 
church filJed up with a new congregation in. 
part, and in part with a transformed body of 
people, formerly pursuing secular methods 
and moved by a worldlY,spirit. 

Prayer came to be a prevailing habit, -the 
Ho]y Spirit was recognized as the presiding 
officer in aU church life;voluntary offerings 
through simple box.es placed at the church 
door, and labeled," For offerings from the, 
saints." A simple, primitive 'gospel was 
preached witho.ut the inventions of tormal
ism and secul&rism, and (lOd'E blessing con
spicuously rested on all the work. 

ranks who rea11.fbelieve"we have a mission, 
as a people? It must be there are many whQ. ' SPIRIT·UALllY·"vs.fORMALISM. 

, do not believe it, judging from their apathy, No"_o.De, ~~~nwa.tch -the pre~_~.~t currents of 
indifference and inactivity.., Is it our--mission ecclesiastical ·andreIigio~us life in B~itain just 
to simply hold the fort, act only Oll ~he de-. now without seeing:a·powerful reactiog, in 
fensive, and' merely exist, h.old our own? Or progress agaInst', the ritualizing, rationaliz
is1t to be aggressive, push forward, extend' hlg and Romanizing tendencies of the AngH-

; the tI'l,Iths,we hold, and enlarge our bo,rders? can church~ An example has recently come 
Stagnant wa.teris futior D.lalari&, disease, ~e- to our notice, which, toa remarkable dep;ree, 
'cay and ,death. Running water" fresh from exhibits the' pow~r ofa simple gospel, anoint
gushing,fountains, is. pure and1ife~giving~ It ed~.thprayerand preached; by. a ,man who 
iSu,l,litjrig.cg~~her~'for(!e'~Jld makes' the rush-mingl~s·~boldness8nd· tenderness inbis·'re
ingilrooks, the trii'gbtYonflowingrivers,. ·So',moti8tr~Dce'again8~forlIia,lism,and secular-

, Subsequently the- bishop hinlself visited the 
parish,and sitting with his· own c4aplain in ' 
~he vestry, inquir~d of one of the,church-war- ; 

, dens as to the number of communicants. The 
partyinquired of was a 'humble blacksmith, 
and 'represented a congregation of poor work. 

, ,It I 
____ . J':' c.,r 
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ing-people li~e hhnself ; and he answered the True Christianity never shieldsitself behind majoritles~ -to ,~ecure its e~ds.~The;~;pe!eS8efforts to ' 
, bishop, "We ... never count our communicants;, Nero, Itndthe'other,persecutingRoman jemperors, were save Sunday bylaw, and'to rbld wholesome 

, , amply supported bymajorities~ and yet the pure 'and business on that day, cou pIing " such busine~B 
bu't when the Lord's Supper iscelebl'ated, few, peaceable religion of Christ in,the end tr:iumphedover and the· ·saloon -together, put~ religion and 
if any, go out, and the church i.s alwa,ys full." th~m all;andit was only wlien it attempted itse1f to en-. morals at the mercy of 'the saloQIl, as few.--
"But," ,said the biRhop, "how do y~u keep force religion by the arm of authority that it began to~other things could do. What theii? Make 
'your communicants togetheJ~,,' seeing-', you' wane. A form of religion that _cannot live, under equal the question of the Sabbathandof.itsobserv
.. " and, impartial laws ()ught to die, and sooner or later unce a relil""l&iousone. " Make God's,; \\r ord the have no guilds andsocietiesandfes"tivals:?" must die. , W d 

' " , , , ", 1 ,Le~al CJ.tristi~J.!i~y iRa solecisni,.~ ~o~tradiction ,of standard, and settle it there.,. bat 0, you' 
"Well, I'lt tell'y'ou,my lord," said: tbesimp e'termR..' When Ch.·istianity asks the aId of government say-? That-will restore'::"'LSaturday"? Cer-' 
working-man~ "our vicarfirst gets hi's people beyond mere, impartial protection, it deni~s it~elf. ItStainlyit wiIl.Until you areready'for tha.t, 

dl 't d th 'h t' I d laws are divine and-not human. Its essentIal mterests the., evils c,omplai,ned of by the Advoca.,te ,wIll so un Y COllver e, en e ge s -em G eanse 'u lie beyond the reach and range of human governments;' 
a.nd then he gets 'em fille~l with, the Holy United with government. religio~never rises above the increase. 
'Gh'ost", a'nd then the' Holy· . Ghost k,eeps "em,' meI;est superstition; united with religion, government 

never' rises above the merest despotism; and all history 
, and we don't have to ke~p 'mn at aU!" The shows us that the more widely and completely they are ' MRS. PHEBE BAllBER. 

IN 'MEMORIAM. 

bishop, turning to his chaplain, rem, arked, separated, the better it is for both. ' '. ------ h ' I 
The fundamental principles stated so clear- ' Mrf~-- Phe

t
b
h

e·J3
h
--:""arber fPhassed --to

B 
her eLavnen y "~Te have nothing like this in the diocese.", , . d rest rom e orne 0 er son,' yron_ . ar-

Further inquiry developed the fact that in ly bS Judge }\{oore have been Illustrate ,to b t S tt N Y F b 18 1899, d 83 
raising money, for example for missions, no the full extent in the histQry of Sunday legis-, ~r, a cO ___ ' . ., e. , , age 

I d Th I . d d I t' Th t' f th S bb 'th d f Y,e. a, rs, 6 months and 11 days. She had b,e en appea s are mae. e peop e are remln e,· a Ion. e'ques Ion 0 A a' a an 0 . . '. d 
of theI'r privileO'e of contributing on the fol- S' bb th I, ,h b d d d nd for some hme conSIderably enfeeble by a.ge, 

F'I a a, -0 user vance as een- egra ea. " . 
lowing Lord's-da.y to the Lord's cause; ~nd- I d b T't S d I f th but her hfe-forces at last YIelded to u: strqke 
h I . h' d wea {ene ,~I. un ay aws, so ar as ey f - 1', - Th' d .. d .. d h't t us poore pAOp e~"w. ~se-~B.\Tera~ge wages, 0- • . f.' I b b' 0 apop exy. " e ecease waR a aug er 

not exceed sixteen shIllIngs sterlIng per week, co~pel abstInence lorn a or or . uSlne~s, of Ezra and Sliberah -Stillman Babcock and _. 
. that one mI'ss'I'onary offerI'ng gave one whIch are not, wrong pel' se are a dIrect VIO- , _ , ' , 
In . ... . .' was the youngest, and the last to pasM away, hundred and fif~v pounds. They support six lat10n of rehgIous lIberty. Our obJectIon to f t 1 'h"ld At th, t' f ,h d th 
missionaries abroad, and one of them is kept their continuance is based, not only on the 0 we ve c I ren., .,". ,e I~ne 0 er ea 
in the field bya class of three hundred poor principles of Christianity, as suggested by she was the oldest natIve reSIdent of the_ town 
working women. The vicar says he has more Judge Moore's opinion, but upon the fact of, Scott. At the age of about fifteen years 
money than is needed for all church expenses: that they crea.te false standards and corrupt she experienced religion, ,and joined the Sev-
and' onlv New Testament methods are en- Ch . t' 't 'n th tt f S bb th observ . D 
couraged. A prominent man, whose worl~ for rlS Ia~l1 .y I' e rna er 0 a a - - enth-da,y Baptiet church at Scott. On, ec. 

ance. ' 'Ihoughtful. !llen would have abandon- 11 1834 she was married to Alonzo D. C. God calls hini to go into all parts of the land ed them long ago 1f these same men had not ' ,. ," " 
on mission work, and who has watched the left all solid Biblical ground for Sabbath:- Barber. To them ~ere born five chIldren, 
history of this church, says that he knows observance by rejecting the 'Sabbath and three of whom SurVIve her: Andrew, of Au
nowhere anything that so closely",.r..esembles ad"opting Sunday, If they stood on the Bible burn, Washington; Byron L. and Mrs. Emily 
and reproduces the apostolic times. as Christ did, they would have no need for Clark. of Scott. 
' We give'prominence to this incident, as an Sunday laws. Fro'm .the t-ime of her conyersion until the illustration of great weight, to prove and ex-

emplify t4~ t.rueremedy and. reRort for those LEGISLATING FOR CORRUPTERS, OF PUBLIC AND infirmities of ,age prevented, she was always 
who in'dismay at tbe--wdl'ldly spirit -in the PRIVATE MORALS. at her place in all forms of church work. The 
chu~ches, dfspair of betterment. ""ben the 'l"he Democratic party, as represented in the Senate in burden of her soul was for the conversion of 
Hol'y Spirit administers a ch.urch, the most Albany, has begun an open raid on the present liquor the young, and their growth' und efficiency in formida ble obstacles ,soon g'1 ve way before ' M 

laws, and for open saloolls on Sp.nday. Senator ackey, Christian work. Being a careful, persistent his all-subduing omnipotence of love!-~/lI1is-' h I f I' . 
of Buffalo, prripm';es to legalize' t e"sa e_o . lquor, In and prayerful reader of the Bible, she became sionary Re view. cities, on Sundays between the hours of two and eleven 

-.--===--'-=-,====== P. M., and also prod uced a bill providing for the sale of very gifted in prayer a.nd efficient in exhorta-
A II STATE RELIGION" IMPOSSIBLE. ices, ice cream, mineral water, nuts, magazines, books, t,ion.· She kept herself posted in all our de-

We are in~ebted to ~fr. Just,ice M~oore, of periodicals, and other publications, and "furnishing nominational interests .and was greatly inter
the Supreme Court of Michigan, for a copy of goods," ina quiet and orderly manner at any time of ested in our Mission and Tract work. 
his opinion in the case of Pfeiffervs. the Board the day; and another to sanction all shooting, hunting, For'some weeks before this mother in Israel 
of Education. Certain phases of that opinion fishing, horse-racing, games, and other public sport, ex- " b h t 

el'cises, or shows, which should not seriously interfere entered into her rest, she ecalne somew a 
on State Religion bear so directly upon the with and interrupt the repose and religious liberty of the clouded in her mind, a consequence of some 
question of Sunday legislation, that werepro- community. Also another bill is proposed to amend the brain disease, and expressed great fear lest 
duce them for, our readers. They are pub- penal code so that trades, manufacturies, and agl'icultur- her hope in Christ had forever departed frQm 
lished in the iJ'!!.~roit Legal J.Vews for Dec. 17, al or mechanical employments might be carried on on her. But to the great JOY Of her surviving 
1898: Sunday, when they were works of necessity. friends, a few days before her death that 

'fhe ooject of these bills is to unite the classes whose cloud was removed, and she enjoyed the un
We are told that this word "religion" must mean interests are involved with his in the primary purpose to bounded confidence in the merits of her 

"Christian religion" because ., Christianity is a part of transact business on Sunday. In the course of tbe de- Saviour, and lovingly and. earnestly counseled 
the common law of this country," lying b, ehiIid and I d h h t d th . h f th bate he dec are tate represen e e WIS es 0 e and exhorted her 'friends to take up, and above its constitutions. Those who make this assertion f B ff 1 . b' t f 1 d 

city 0 u a 0 III t ]s movemen 0 open sa oons, an faithfully perform, the work which she could 
can hardly be serious, and intend the real import of their 'd't as an l'ss'ue 1'11 the late camp<>l'gn WhI'le Buffalo 'I d b t h' h th t d 

SRI 1 W 'CA.' no onger 0, u w Ie was e grea, e-
language. If Christianity is a law of the state, like cont.ains a large proportion of the Itest citizens of the sire of her. heart "to ,have accomplished. 
every other law, it must have a sanction: Adequate state, it has always bad an immense number who cared 'l"hus there has passed to her' reward'oll.fOld. ," ' 
penalties must be provided to enforce obedience to all its nothing for morality, anli who have largely had their est, and one of our most faithful and efficient, 
requirements and precepts. No one seriously contends own way, feeling the force of the law only when they members, leaving for our encouragement and 
for any such doctrine in this country, or, I might almost become so shameless as to disturb the sensibilities of the . 
say, in this age of the world. The only foundat-ion- best citizens. It is a vast and growing city, and des- emulation many VIrtues. B. F. R. 
rather" th'e only excuse-for the proposition, that Chris- tined, to expand until'itwil1 become, as webelieve, at RESOLUTIONS OF .RESPECT. 

least the fifth city in population in the United States. 
tianlty is a part of the law of this country, is t.he fact It is to the interest of the city, aA a whole, that any '1'0 the memory of, Mrs. Phebe Barber" 
that it is a Christian country, and that its constItutions party that brings forward such measures as this should adopted by the Ladies' Aid Society, of ,Scott, 
and laws are made by a Christian people. And is not be rega.rded as a foe to good morals, and the more votes 
the very fact that those laws do n,ot attempt to enforce it has in any city-New York, Buffalo, or elsewhere-in N. Y·., Feb. 23, 1899. ",,,,,,,,,,,, ' , , 

favor of suchan issne, tbemore important it is that citi
Christianity, or to place it upon exceptional or vantage ZEms without distinction of party who foresee the con-
ground, it~elf a strong evidence that they are the laws sequences should, while such issues are shamelessly 
of a, Christian people, and that their religion is the best Haunted in their faces, support all law-makers who op
and purest of reJigions? It is strong evidence that their pose them.-()hristian Advocate, N. Y. 
religion is indeed a religion "without partiality," and So far as opening the saloons on Sunday is 
therefore a religion" without hypocrisy." Trne Chris- concerned we are, at one with the Advocate. 
tianity asks no aid from the sword of civil authority. But it, is no worse to open them on that' day 
It began withqut the sword,and wherever it has taken than it is to open them on Monday, except 
the sword it has perished by the sward. To depend up- that the Sunday law enforces leisure on the 
on civil authority 'for its enforcement is to acknowledge tnen who patronize them. ,The, saloon is an 
its own weakness, which it can never afford: to do. It is unmitigated curse on all days, and the 8S
able to fight its own ba~tles~ Its weapons are _"moral sumption that it may run freely on all days 
and spiritual, and not carnal. Armed with these and but Sunday gives it power to evade law and 

'tbese alone, it is not afraid nor" ashamed" ,to be com- the better public oplilion on that day. A few 
pared' with other religions, and to withstand them more yea re' of such inconsistent andun-B'ibli~ 
8ingle-bandea.And the very' rea80n·why it is not BO cal treatment olthe Sabbath question' as the 
afraid or," ashamed? is, that it is not'tbe .. po:werof' Ad vocate-best among thereli~iou8 'papers 
man" bq~. '§ tJIeJlowe~ofG~d,',' on., which itdepen.ds , 'of .its class-' pursu~s, will enable 'the saloon 

" 

. WHEREAS, God in his All-Wise Providence has seen best 
to remove our sister from earthly scenes to her heavenly 
inberitance; it is hereby 

Resolved, That in her death onr Society loses a valued, 
member, who. by her sweet Christian life and example, 
endeared herself to all, and by her interest, in our work, 
her constant attendance at the meetings, as 1 ong as her 
health allowed, was a continual inspiration and help. 
And we, who are left to carryon the work sh'e loved 80 
well, pray that we may con'secrate ,ourselves anew to the 
service. , 

Resolved, That we hereby tender to the bereaved fam
ily our .heartfelt sympathy, ~nd that a copy ofthesereso
lutions be presented to them, and also published in . the 
SABBATH ~ECORDER. 

" ,:~::: :~~;E."Tr;tH,R~~:.nB' ,}"G,., om. 
MRS. J. SPENCER, ' ~ ~'_. ., ' 
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··Woman's Wo.rk.·. 
By, MRS.R. T.RoGERS, Hammond, La. 

I SAY it over and over. and yet again to-day . 
It rests myheartass~e)y as it did yesterday: 

" It is the Lord's appointment;" --.. 

j 
WhatevE.'r lllY work may b~, 
lam sure in my heart of hearts 
He he has offered it for me. 

. " T must ~ay it o~eratid over and y~t aflainto~~lay " 
. '. For my ~o~k is somewhat different from yesterday ; 

. " It IS the l.Jord's appointment;" 
It quiets my restless will 

. Like voice of-tender mother', '., . 
And my heart and will are still. . 

1 willsay it. overaDcl'over, this and every day, 
'Vhatsoever t.he Master orders, come what ltlay, 

~' It isthe Lord!s appointment;" . 
For only his love can see;' . 
What is wisest, best and right, 
What is truly good for me, 

-Selected. -----------------------

complete trust and submission. She savs: 
, , . ~ 

"We are not left with only beautiful m~mories 
w~ell ourd~ar ones . pass out of' our sight; 
tb~y are expecting us to Join them .. The 
beautiful' traits of character, all the success 
they won, should stir us to follow the-iii-in 
th~irchaI'acter-" in what~crowned them; to 
take up the work .. as theylairl. it· dowD1 and 
·followtheminstead of selfishly mourning their 
absence~ Selfish mourning is not worthy of us 
or· worthy of ·them.Do we see so much.in 
'them to admire and love? Then we must 
·strive to be what they became, and the word 
is sounding inour~ar§!, 'Redeem the time.' 
It is passing so qui?kly now! " . . 

ONE YEAR. 

.. 

worked and· lived t.ogether in' ptJrfectr-ba'r~._ 
mony-the teachers and .pupils of the Inter
national Institute·for Girls, at San Sebastian,' 
Spain. [Moved just across the border, int·o· 
France, when war was declared.]-
. ~ntellectuaUy, the ,girlsfrom~.: that sahoo I 
hav~_~Il.~{)J1derful . record of'~ leaping' over 
everything,~"takiri~ the ~jghest ma,rksever. 
given at state institute and university. This 
school was fo'unded to reach the daughters of 
the better classes and to raise up Christian 
workers ·for Spain.,' 'rhe r.egeneration~of 
Spain must begIn with the education of her 
women. 

AT . the recent· International Uonference of ", ,~ 
Women 's:Missionary' Boards, held in New 
York~the import.anceof work among children' 
was emphasized beyond e,verything else. 

BY MRS. H. B. STOWE. 

One year, one year, one little year, 
And so much gone I -

, . And yet the even flow of life 
Moves calmly on. 

'l'he grave grows green, the flowers bloom fair, 

The whole. understanding of women's edu
cation. is alien to the thought and spirit of 
Oriental civilization, and involves. a re-ad
justrnent of woman's position in the home 
_society. 

It was a Chinese girl, educated in a mission 
school and then sent to America for the study 
of medicine, who so 'much impressed Li Hung 
Chang when he met her on his return to China 
that he a.sked her to represent the women of 
China in the World's Congress ot Women in 
London. It was a native . daughter of.IIldia 
who wrote the hymn that has touched the 
heart of Christendom, '~In the Secret of His 
Presence."-The Silver Cross. 

. - AT this same Conference, one sister said: 
"'rhe cbu'rch has prayed open the doors of 
foreign lands." . Another sister said: ." The 
church that has done that has not· lost the 
spirit of God, and it must and will go on." 
The delightful harmony of the Conference 
was a rest and a,n in~piration. Each woman 
sat a.t the feet of every other woman, ea.ger to 
learn the best methods. Denominational dif
ferences were lost sight of··in the desire to 
hasten the coining of the kingdom in all the 

c?arth.-Fpoln Rep,!l't in Mission Studies, 

"IT is a painful fact," writes a worker! 
"that our<i.arge cities are' clubbed' to death, 
but there seems to be no one ready to do' 

-Christ's work for the world." In marked con
trast with this unwillingness was the answer 
of a prominent lady. When a8ked to become 
the head of a federation, she replied, H I am 
President of QUI' local lllissionary society, and 
intend to put all the stud.y and time I would 
put into a club into that."-Selected. 

"I HAVE FOUND IT AT LAs'l'."-A mission
ary was selling Bibles for the first time in a 
town in India. A Hindoo, seeing the books, 
rushed eagerly forward, and said: "Have 
you a copy _of the· New Testament of Jesus 
Christ '? How mnch must I pay? I will give 
you.whatever you ask." On the Illoney be
ing paid, and the book given to him, he said, 
"I have been looking for a copy of this book 
for years, and now, thank God, I have found 
it at last!" He did not stop, but went away 
eagerly kissing the book on all sides as he 
went.-Baptist Missionary Afagazine. 

Above that head; . 
No sorrowing t.int of leaf or spray 

Says he is dead. 

No.pause or hU8.h of merry birds, 
That sing above, 

Tells us how coldly sleeps below 
The form that we love, 

Where hast thou been this year, beloved? 
What hast thou Reen? 

'Vhat rising fail'; what glorious life 
Where thou hast been? 

The veil I the veil Lso thin, so strong! 
'Twixt us and thee; 

The mystic veill when shall it fall, 
'l'hat we may see I 

Not dead, not sleeping, not even gone; 
But present still, 

And waiting for the coming hour 
Of nod's sweet will. 

< 

Lord of the living and the dead, 
Our Saviour delli' I 

We lay in silence atThy feet 
This sad, sad year! 

. II DO 'MISSIONS PAY?" 
An interesting and convincing answer to 

thiA question was given by Mrs. J. R. Mott 
(of the Student Volunteer Movement), at the 
recent Conference of Woman's Foreign Mis
sion Boards in this city: 

Can the wonderful record of " the mother of 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Jalluary Receipts. 

Woman's Society for ChrIstian Work of Seventh-da.;\' Baptist 
church, Plainfield, N. J., Tract Society, $25; Missionary 
Society, $25 ............................................. : ......................... $ 50 0.0 

Ladies' Aid Society, Shiloh, N . .T., 'l'eacher Boys' School....... 20 00. 
Seventh-day Baptist Sabbath-school, Bradford, Pa., 'l'eacher 

ijoys' School. .................................................................. " 5 00 
Ladles' Benevolent SOCiety, Milton, Wis., Board fund, $1; 

Home Missions. $;}O ........................................................ ~ II 00 
Woman's Board Auxiliary, Little Genesee, N. Y., Susie Bur-

diok .................................................................................. . 
Mrs. C. A. Prosser, Little Geliesee, N. Y., Sabbath Ueform .... . 
Arlie Prosser, " .. .. .. 
Rev. I,. D. Seager, Lost Creel •. W. Va., Teacher Boys' School 
Mrs. Emily Davis," .. .. .. 
Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., Tra.ct Society, 

$9.5:1 ;~'!S:lle Burdick, $36; Boys' School, $1.95; Board 

550 
2 00 
500 
2 50 

25 

fuod, $8; Home Missions, $10; Missiollary Society, $4.57. 70 05 
ClaSH No.4, Marlboro, N .• T., Sabbath-school, Teacher Boys' 
. School...... .... ....... .... ... ......... ..... .... ........ .... ...... ....... ...... ....... 4 00 
Mrs. C. A. Richey, New Auburn, Minn., 'reacher Boys' School 5 00 
I~adl(>s' Benevolent Society, Dodge Centre, Minn., Home Mis-

sions .... .... ... .............. .......... ...... .......... ...... ................. ...... 10. 00 
Seventh-fIllY Baptist Sabbath-school, Clflss 10, Birthday 

offering, Dodge Centre, Minn., 'reacher Boys' SchooL...... 1 84 
I.Jadies of Ashaway, R. I., 'reacher Boys' School..................... 18 25 
Woman's Missionary Society, Nile, N. Y., Hoys' School, $5; 

Girls' School, $5........... ....... ...... .... ........ ...... ..................... 10 00. 
Ladies of Hopkin'ton, n. I., 'reacher Boys' SchnoL................ 11 III) 
Ladles' Aid Sodety, Maine, N. Y., Susie Eurdlck.................... 2 00 
Mistlion Band, .." Teacher BOYH' Sch6()1..~·~... 1 50 
Omitted in November, Mi·s. O. O. Crandall, West Genesee, N. 

Y.; Teacher Boys' School. ........ ~....................................... 1 00 

'.rotal. .............. , .......................................................... $234 89 

a thousand daug'hters," Eliza Agnew, of Cey- FebruarJ'Receipts. 

lon, ever be surpassed? During her foi:ty-one Woman's Benevolent Society, Leonardsville,N. Y., Tract 

Yea.rs of .consecutive service in o. ne school Society, $15: Board fund, $5 ................................ · ............. $ 2000 
Mrs. It'. L. Irons, 1\1. D., ~yracuHe, N. Y., Boys' ~chool........... 1 00 

some 660 girls were graduated, and every one ~~:: ~::~::l~~,on, .. .. " ........... I gg 
W• f '. d Cl . t·a I t' h II t Mrs. N. Roe, ........... 1 00 as a pro esse IrIS 1 n. n e co ege a Mrs. S. W oodsworth. " ...... ..... roo 

H t th I I . I·d·d Woman's Auxiliary Society of New York City Se\·enth·day . arpoo 0 • e regu ar wor \: IS al "aSI e once Baptist Cburch. Board fund, $5; Home Missions, .$5; 

a week for half an hour, and the volunteers Tract Society, $12............................................................. 2200 
Mrs. Wm. Clarke, New York City, 'reacher Boys' SchooL...... 2 00 

from the coUege go to the lower schools to ~;.sp·rl~~: .t:u~~~~: ~ew Y?fk City, 'l'ea.~her Boys' ~chool ~: 

work, f'or souls. From the Methodl·st College Mrs. H. V. P. Babcuck, " 200 
J.. Sltle of one bookmark, Teacher Boys' School.......... ... ..... ....... 25 

at .. r Na.O'~s·a"o"I'{· '1:, Japan, thl·rty-five gl'rls go out Mrs. Emma Bassett, Cartwright, Wis., Teacher Boys' School 1 25 
, ..., Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred StatIon, N. Y., Susie 

every week to teach four hundred pupils. :;~g.i.~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~:.: .. ~~:~~.:.:':':~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:::: 12 46 

Th T L· ht S· f r. t Ch· Mrs. D. R. Rogers, Horseheads, N. Y., Teacher Roys' School 1000 
THE follo:wing letter was \,rritten by Mrs. e rue Ig emlnary, 0 _·an on, Ina, Ladies' Benevolent Society, Walworth, Wis., unappropriated 10 25 

h . . t th f··· Ch· Sale of Pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers at Ashaway; R. I., Margaret -Bottome, for the members of th~ as gIven 0 e cause 0 mISSIons In Ina Boys' School... ................................................ : ............ :.... 600 
. ht fi t h fift . ht B·bl d Sale of Pictures of Girls' School at Nortonville, Kan., Girls' " Or'der of the King's DauO'hters and Sons," elg y- ve . eac ers, y-elg Ie-rea ers, SchooI............................................................................... 1 20' 

F'I d· d t f th d· I II Sale of Pictures of Miss Palmborg, Nortollville, Kan., Medi-in r~sponse to the llla,ny letters of tendersy'm~ an nlnegra ua es 0 . e.me lCa co ege, cal Mission ..................................... ~.................................. 1 00 

pathy written her in her recent affliction: who lire' practicing their professsion. During TotaL ............................. : .......................................... $ 96 91 

"Thempmbersof our Order have broken the the twenty-five years of its history the Ameri- E. & O. E. MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Treas.-

'Alabaster box of precious ointnlent,' and can College, of Constantinople, has graduated MILTON •. WiS.,_M_lt_r_Ch_6_,_18_99_. ______ _ 

lny whole heart is filled with the odor of their one hundred and eight young women from A. HINDU father brought his Httle mother-
~weet love and sympathy. : I only wish I eight different nation.s, nearly all of whom less girl to a mission school and asked thu,t 
could write to even the, Circles t!!a1: have re- are engaged in some specifiewol'k. Froin the she might be received. She was six years old, 
rnenlbered-me by telegrams and letters ;but Na.gasaki College one Japanese girl has gone· and was sought in .marriage by a man of 
this is impossible just now .. ' C~n you not tell as" a . missionary to the LooChoQ Island.s, t~:h~~~~t~~:r!~:Wonh!n~~~~e~:T~~~ ~~~ 
them aU, in the Silve.r O/·oss, how deeply and another .ha~ .offered for Korea.. In India priests demanded her for the vjle service of 
t.ouched I ant by' their love, and tha.tI am stim- the large maJorIty of the students In the Duf-· the temple, but he would not yield,aod in
ulated thincreased love' and 'service, by all' ferin Medical Training Schools and a still stead begged the missionary to receive and 

. that has com~to me~·in this' baptism of' suffer- greater' majori~y in the University colleges, protect her, saYing:.," ~o~ yef!ors:l have 
. !' . are Cllrl·stl·an' sand Chrl·stl·ans, a' re ,larO'ely I·n·· wat, . .ched the hun.d. re,d, Uh, rls.t,_la.n girls of your,' 

iog?"-' The Silver Cross. ...... . . .....' "." . '. ',' .., . school go back and forth, and I "never have 
. " ' ..., . ,the InaJ~rItYln B~mbay, Lah?re. ~nd.ealcut-8eenan unhappy face among them { Iw~nt· . 

. AiRS ... BOTTOME g.1vesus, Ina ·l.ater number .. I,ta" •. DurIngl,~u.r. recent wa~',wlth ~pa,ln. th?remy ?aughter to be . Uke~hem.";.......Vj8sioDat.r 
of the same paper, an~.tber testimony of:· her was ooesPQt; where.AmerIC~ns and SpanIsh ReVIew.· • 
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V .... . '. p . -. "I ' W· - rk· .action ~ith reference to the developing of his THE,.fmp'ression was recentlymad¢-tbatthe . loang' "~~o"pc:-e ,$ .. _0' .. intel1ectual"and-mol;allife ;'thedeterminatieu- --money>raiaed.at 8 ·Cbri8tianEnd~av()r aoni-

\ )ly EDwINSH.nv, Milton; Wfs.r . . of his methodR of. worldn~: both. in . his daily . ve~s8ry meetIng· was to go to I)I\·.Cla,rk !lnd " 
--- '"-:t~=-=-.,--.,..,-----~~- ..' •.. .' . '. .'. _ SecretarY Baer, or for the use of the U nl ted 

,. b'I were always pl1n~j~hed, ta~ks B:nd In hIS g~ea:ter. work of ,preparatIon, Society, and several inquiries have b~en made. 
For every pun I sbed. . w hlCh Includes, wIthIn Itself, all these lesser about this: matter. It seems. needless, . but 

'I.a~~~lli~~~',~::"~Ledhh~B:d.~' 'things'; theformat,ion of habits which are to perha.ps it is necessary, . to state once, more· 
-----~""7"""'_----r.be reg·ulati,veforcesfor~j.iJlin all futur~ yeal'~; that n~ c.ollectio~saretak:enfor .tbe.,?ffi~ers .. .,

. THERE is nothing cl~a~er to' an intelligept. the.right choices of ,'tli£(means and helps to- ?f t,he U nlted J30Cle~y pr for the Untted SOCIety. 
- .. -' . . . :.' - ...... .. Itself.ThR ,.collElctlon referred; to was solely 

teacher, who has bePD car~fully obeervantof wa~d self-culture, all th~se, and othermatt~~~. for,the expensesof theloeal union holding the 
his own experience, than that his students-· whI.ch may be c!!:tssed wIth them~ are largely meeting.. Secretary Ba,er recel.ves a salary 

. even those who a.reUlost faithful tothei-r or wholly intrusted, to him ; and, according which is earned by the United Society by' the . 

. work-are able to take a. wideroutlook than to his decision of questions 'Of this character, sale. of its pUblications ... Dr~~~Hal'kd<?esnot . 
. they do, aud t~hat, while adding daily totheir and his conduct consequent upon his decision, receIve a penny fro~ the l!nIted SOCiety. or 

. -.... - ... from any local SOCIety, hIS salary comIng 
_knowledge in his -own' department, or in ~he result In hI8 subsequent l .. fe WIll be ~hat wholly froln the Goldenllule Company, as 
others which are opened in the scheme of ap- It· oug'ht to be, or otherWIse. - Pl'esldent. also does Mr. Shaw's. The United SOClety-is 

. pointed I;lnnual work,. they can, Hthey will, Dwight, in the lntercol/egian. managed in the most econom'ical manner, 
do much for themselyes in the way of self- a~d we do not know. ij,ny ·orgunizatio.n that 
culture in other fields which are not t,hus SOME MOTHER'S CHILD. accomplishes so Inuch on so small an income, 

a.Ild without making any appeal for funds.-
opened. Look into these <;>ther fields-at. At home or away, in the alley or street, 11he G""'hristian En de 0, VOl' JVol'Jd. . 

, h Wherever I chance in this wide world to meet a, 
least, into some of them-we would say to t e' Agirl that IS thoughtless, OJ' a boy that is wild, 
student, consider and. eHtimate the possihili- My heart echoes softly, 'Tis some mother's child. 

ties presented to you. Try to know and ap- Andwhen I see thos.e o'er whom long years have rolJed, 
preciate your own powers. Fifteen hpurs· of Whose hearts have grown hardened, whose spirits are 

cold; 
recitati~n~ iri the week and the study needed Be it woman all fa)]en, or man aU defiled, 

..... to put y'ourself in readiness. for them are not A voice whispers softly, "Ah, some mother's c~iJd." 

the limit of your capacit.y'. There are hours No matter how far from-the right she has strayed; 
bevond these which you can easil.y and fitly No matter what inroads dishonor has ma.de; 

oJ No matter what elements cankered the pearl-
Use-\·vhich you can use, also, with deepest Tho~ tarnished and sullied, sheis some mother's girl. 

interest to your mind and largest usefulness 
for manly culture,-and your responsibility 
to and for yourself caHs-i:ipon you to use 
them. That there are limitations of a man's 
power of working, and of the hours which he 
can safely devote to work, every reasonable 
person win admit. But the limit is not, and 
ought not to be, that which is indicated in 
th~ scheme of study ~et forth for each man in 
the rules of the course. The man has hours 
outside of these, and outside of those which 
he must gi ve to other t,hings than the things 
of the mind, and they are hours which will be 
very precious if he will make use of them 
aright.-Sel. 

No matter how wayward hi~ footsteps have been;' 
No matter how deep he is sunken in sin; . 
No matter how low is his standard of joy; 
Tho' guilty and loathsome, he is some mother's bey. 

That head had been pillowed on some tender breast; 
That form hath been wept o'er, those lips have been 

pressed ;- .., ... - , . 
That soul hath been prayed for, in tones sweet and mild; 
For her sake deal gently with-some mother's child. 

-Selected. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL. 
The Tenth Legion of Christian Endeavor 

now numbers over fourteen thousand. · 
Nearly fourteen thousand have joined the 

Christian Endeavor Comrades of the Quiet 
Hour. 

Secretary Baer reports that he now has en-
FOR FRESHMEN. rolled over:·fifty~five thousand Christian Eu-

The young student who passes from the deavor Societies. 
school years into the Jears of his college ed u- The .Bethlehem Congregational church, of 
cation finds himself in a new era of his life. Cleveland, Rev. H. ~. Scha.uffler pastor, has 
Not only does he discover, as he looks with- two Christian Endeavor Societies, one Eng-
in his own mind and spirit, that one period lish and one Bohelnian. 
of his youth-the earlier one-has come to its 
end and another and later period ha~ begun, A Christian Endeavor Society ha~ just been 
but he sees also that, in a certain impressive. organized in the American school in Tamo
sense, 8011 things· are beconling other than koo, Bulg-aria. 
they wet:e before, a.nd that he is changing The Local Christian Endeavor Union idea 
from the. boy into the man. He has made has spread to South Africa. Local Unions 
one of the marked advances in life's progress. have been formed in Johannesburg, Peter
His movement, to his own consciousness, is rnaritzburg, Cape To\vn and King William's 
forwa,rd, audthe voice which he hears calling Town. 
to him is the voice of the future. He is not 

A 1~'EW weeks· ago we had the pleasure of 
announcing' the g.·lad tidings of a Christian 
Endeavor organizaHon in Manilla. Now the 
news comes that Christian Endeavor got into 
Havana ahead of the United Statps flag. On 
Christmas Day a society was .organized, by 
the efforts of :Mr. George Leet., who is itA 
president. Mr. Leet, as he has always advo
cated and practiced, wore his Christian' En
deavor pin on the lapel of his eoat on the 
voyage to Havana. This identified him as 
an Endeavorer to a gentleman and his wife 
who were also on the boat, and the society is 
the result of their fellowship and ent.husiasm. 
It is Puerto Rico's turn next.-'1'he' Ohristian 
Endea vor W o rid. 

OUR Publishing,House, at Plainfield, N. J., 
is prepared to furnish the, booklets cOI~tain
ing full Topics and Daily Readings for Chris
tian Erideavor Societies for the vear 1899.' 
The booklets ma.y be procured at "the follow
ing: prices: . 
100 copies ............................................................. $1.50 
75 " .............................................................. 1.15 
50 "............................................................... 1.00 
25· " .............................................................. .50 
Single copies........................................................... .03 

OUR MIRROR. 
ON the evening of Feb. 21, the North Loup 

Y. P. S. C. E., under the direction of the social 
committee, gave at the town hall a "presi
dential" sociable, which was successful in 
that all enjoyed a pleasant occasion. 

- . 
SOME weeks ago the monthly repor~s of the 

Committees of the M'i1ton Society were pub
lished in this colulnn .. Other societies are 1'e
quested to send their reports to Edwin Shaw, 
Milton, Wis., that they may likewise appear 
in the RE'CORDER as ahelp andan incentive to 
better work on the pa,rt of us all. 

There are now nearly six hundred, Christian 
full grown as yet, but he is growing toward Endeavor Societies in Loudon. What a·EARLY in the wioter the young people of the 
the fullness. He has not reached the matur- 'North Loup Chi-istian Eo'deavor Society 

royal welcome Christian Endeavor is to have 
ity of h.is powers or of his character, b!}t 'the in l~OO! formed themselves into a reading circle under' 
liolitations of childhood and the former time the direction and ad vice of: their' pastor. 
are of the past. They are behind him, and The" giant " Junior Society of the world, They have meetings' once each week, oil Sun-
bis outlook is toward Aomething la~ger and as the Golden Link, of Australia, calls that of day evening. rl'he work. is divided by ap-
better. Geelong, Australia, holds its meetings in four pointing a, new leader for each session. A· 

At the same time he finds himself in a new sections .. Th~ boys come direct frorD school, portiQ,n of the works of someautl;tor is chosen. 
community-the citizen, a,s)t wer~, of a new and have football and cricket sets to interest for study .. At the meeting some one presents 
coulmonwealt~-:,in the life of which there is a them until it is ti~efor'j:he IDeeting to begin. a brief biogra.pbical sketch of'the author. 
la,~~er freedolD than he bas known in his DETROIT, '99. .. !,:-rhe Detroit Christian En- This is followed by a discussion of the. work 
earlier experience, and. consequently a more .dElaVOl'Convention C~mmittee has decided to . which is being studied, in which the thoug-ht 
serious personal responsibility. He is still issue a monthly bulletin of information about and purpose of the writer- is brought out .. 
subject, indeed, 'to 'certain rules and arrange-the forthcoming Convention, which they think They have already studied' portions of the 
ments ordained by others than himself, btit~ is destined to be-thegrt.tndest yet held. The writings of Drummond"lan McLaren,,,"hit-

. in It BenMe and Ine.asul'e unknown: before, the bulletin will be calle~ "Detroit, '99," and will come Itiley, Whittier,Longfellow, Will Co,rle
making ()fth.e mall within him is committed be maned~free of charge to any-onesellding ton', and others. The interest is g(}od,furnish-' 
fQ 'himlulhis own individual work· and his address to Mr. Fred.'H. Cozzens, Majestic ing the nleans'ofa. vElry pleasant:gatbering . 
duty~ The establishment of prinCiples of Building, Detroit, Micb.; once a week_ ., 
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CHRISTIAN- EDUCATION.o intlstbe develQped. ' Thedevel~pment Qf na- . was re-.w'ritten fifty times. JQhn' Owen ,,9 as 
BLREV. J.'L. GAMBLE. Jive 'P9wer,j~ educatiQn._ And educatiDn is twenty years at his "Commentary Dn the 

rContiDued:rr<!;m last week.] th~refore'a duty. The gift an~ the duty in- BDDk of Hebrews"; Gibbon, twentyyearsDn 
',(3) But ~ark particularly the need Df the vDlve also a privilege. To. this law there" is his" Decline and ,Fall of the Roman Empire,"; 

" . best pDssibleeducatiDn on the part Df Chris~ no. .excepti0n. Christ redeetneq, the whDle Adam Clarke, twenty;sixyears Dn his-'-r.c-CDm-
tian workers-workers· fDr GDd atld'human- man ,with aU his pDwers. - To. be really reo; mentary",; Carlyle, 'fifteen years on" his' 

, , ity .. Ith~~beet{said, "GQddoesnot 'need 'deemed, these powt!rs must be cultivated a~d "P.rederic~ the, Great" ; Dr.,.James Strong, . 
man's:~learrting;" ,'I~ "is. s:Uffi~!enj: to' teply, ',used.~ Tlier~fore'educat'iolfisaChris-tian duty' thirty years Dn ,hi~"-"'E~ha,tlstive <CDnCDrd;" 
"Much less does he need man's ignorance.'" and privilege. EveryC~ristian, whether a ance of the Bible." Ge'Drge Eliot is said to. 
As weIl say that a carpenter can saw as weIl miller-bDY Dr. nlilliDnaire, should grDw in have read Dne . thousand bODks befDre she 
with a blackberry briar as with'awen-sharp_k~owled,ge as well as in grace.' And,he must' wrDte "Daniel' Deronda "j' Allison, to" have 
ened saw! Wha~ do. we' learn frDUl 'GDd's grow in"wisdom-' Dfjudgment, speech and rea~ two thousand books before he completed 
methods and operations in the past?' When conduct-as well as in knowledge.'" his history; "and it is said of-anQther authDr 
about to lead hispeDple out ,from Egypt, ',NDtwithstanding the strange positiDn Df that he read twenty thousand bODks and 
God s,entMoses'into Pharaoh's househDld to. SDnle ministersin, former times, there isevi- \\"rote but tW'D. Dr. A. H.Lewis,i_~hisstudies, 
learn everything that Egypt knew. When he dence-that nDW the pulpit means to. keep in and writings on the Sabbath questiori, cDuld 
,v\rDuld give to his beloved but chastened peo- the front ran~ of intellectual as well as spirit- tell us much about such labor. John FDster 
pl~ counselors and instructors who. should uallight and knDwledge. In 189t?, sixty-six spent hDurs elaborating Gl single sentence in 
secure for them favDra.ble cDnsideration and per:cent of the theological students DfYale, some Df his essays; Buffon spent a half-cent
treatment by the nation that held them cap- Chicago, Columbia, Pe'nnsylvanla, Michigan, u·r-y'upon his ,', Studies of Nature," andwDuld 

'-'----tive, he sent Daniel and his three companions Harvard and Dther schools had gracfuated in sometimes re-cDpy a sentence twenty times 
to. the Babylonian capital that they, might CDUrSeS of science and art. While, by way Df befOre it wotild suit him; and Dnce he spent 
have the best instruction the nation 'cDuld contrast, only thirty-six per cent of the law fourteen hours hunting fQr a wDrd to. round 
afford; And 'when the Ne'\v Testament church students and twenty-three per cent Df the med- out' a sentence prDperlY.- Sir Isaac Newton 
was to be' organized and spread over the ical students, of those schDols, had taken a wrDte his work' on' "ChrDnoIDgy" sixteen 
whDle Roman empire, God sent Saul, a free- classical course. times. So labor~d men whDse wDrk abides. 

~,.,.born RDman citizen, to. Jerusaleri-I that at the But however it may be with Dther prDfes- From such instances we may learn that he 
feet of Gamaliel he might learn what he wDuld sions or callings, let no one who wDuldbe a who. would achieve eminence, excellence, and 
need to know when transformed into the qualified Christian worker forget that piety success must pay the price in patient, persist-
Apostle Paul. and culture must go hand in hand. - ent, unremitting toil. 

It seems strange to us in this closing dec- III. THE LAW OF ATTAINMENT. (1) One Abraham Lincoln in his bDyhDOd, after list-
ade Df the nineteenth century that good men must place himself under the best pDssible 'ening to arguments and political discussions, 
should ever have been opposed to a sound educational influences and surroundings, such used to lie awake nights thinking how he 
and thorough educatiDn; but our forefathers as are, found in our higher institutions Df could put what he had heard into such shape 
-' and not very many years ago either-had learning. H~ must come into contact with that he cDuld make the boys understand it . 

. to. fight hard battles in seeking to. lay the fellDw students and with cultured teachers j He learned how to. do it, and was able to. 
foundations Df the splendid system Df educa- thus' he not only gains positive instruction, make bDYS and everybody else understand 
tiDn which V\ e enjDY. IVlany good ministers but also discDvers 'and corrects what may be what he had to say. The law of atfainment 
stoodsquate1y'in the way, deeming it really wrong in his own thought and habits. He is work, labor, painstaking, plodding. 
wicked for Christian ministers and teachers must welcome criticism and not under-esti- The education put into. us by Dthers is not 
to think of seeking \\·hat they stigmatized as mate the value of meeting and' overcoming so valuable as that we gain by the diligent 

," human learning," or "book knDwledge." difficulties. It has been said,," When Go~and persevering efforts we put forth to. at-
BishDp Ames was once presiding over a wishes to educate a man he sends him to. tain it. But this spirit is stimulated, if not 

conference of ministers in which one of these schoDI, not to tpe graces, but to. the necessi- implanted, under the training and influences 
battles for education was being fought, and ties." "StickyourcIaws into me," said Men- Df Dur Christian col,leges. 
one preacher was delivering a terrible ,philip- delssDhn to his critics \vhen he entered the ('£0 be continued.) 

pic against the proposition to. fDund schools Birmingham orchestra. "Don'ttellme what 
of higher learning. He v~;as boasting some-' you like, but what yDU don't like." 
what of the fact that he had never been de- ' (2)' The student who would r~ach success 
filed bycQntact with the insid.e Df a cDIlege, must put away al(habits that tend to weak
and he thanked God for it. At this point en the mind and interfere with his progress; 
Bishop Ames interrupted him with theinqury, these may be physical habits Dr erroneous 
" Do. I understand the brother to thank God methods of thought or study; they may be, a 
fDr his ignorance? '" "WeIl," said the ~peak-:- lack Df system, determination, and persist
er, after a moment's pause, "you may put it ence. 
that way ifYDU want to." "Wen," sajd the (3) But the great law of succe~s in school 
bishDp, "all I wanted to. Say is that the and life is work. "NoexceIlencewithDutgreat 
brother J;1as a gDDd deal to. be thankful fDr." labor." An eminent author has said: "There 
Amid the applause which folIo wed , the broth- are SDme laws which do nDt vary'; and the 
er subside~-and the cause of education sCDred tDugh sineV\rs of the NDrwegian pine wiIl knit 
a victory. themselves tDgether Dn the plains Df Hindos~ 

The search for knowledge may be harmful, tan" befDre strength Df character and depth 
if sought withDut reference t<;> itsprDper uses, ofkno'wledge are attained without severe ex
if estimated out of its proper relatiDns, or if ertion." (Bayne.) Of deep interest is the 
the motive be egotistic. The greatest peril study Df authorship. The labDr which liter-

,of learnlng tD-day is intellectual conceit, ary master-workmen put upDn their wQrk is 
which renders the persDn Dffensive to. all sen- little suspected by most persons. David Liv-

" sible people, and results in fatal superficialism ingstDne said:," I think I WQuld rather cross 
of thought a.nd life, barring all further prDg- the African CDntinent again than undertake 
ress-for such a Dne becDmes unteachable; to write anQther bQok." RQbert Dale Owen, 
SolDmDn said, "Seest thDu--a man wise in his for the statistics Df the negro. pDpulation Df 

own c9~ceit'? There is mDre hDpe Df a fDDI SDuth Anlerica alone, exatnined mDrethan 
than qf him." PrDv. 26: 12. 150vDlumes. Of Qne Df LDngfellow's PQems 
. "Bu,t as to the Christian duty Df educatiDn,' it is said that while he was but fDur'weeksin 
BishDp Vincent, the fDunder Df Chautauqua, writing it, be spents'ix mQnths ill 'cDrrec~ing 
says, "GDd made man with allhis pDwers, ,and cuttingitdo,wn~' 'Bulwerrew'rot~sDme 
w,hich:~retherefDreGod~s gifts· to man-, ·.tal-, Q(liis·pl-oductions eight or:.ni.ne times before 
entstobeused .. , Andj,to,bewellused,they their' publication.· OneQ~'Fertnyson'spieces 

.. 

A BIT OF CATECHISM, NOT THE SHORTER. 
BY THE REV. H. E. BUTLER. 

Where has it -gone? Where has what gone? The old • 
New England Sabbath. But has it gone? Has it gone 
to heaven along with the fathers and mothers who are' 
buried in the old New }j]ngland graveyards? Does it 
rest under the splendid monuments where some of their 
descendants were buried in the cemeteries of western 
cities? It was good enough for heaven_. It would not 
diminish the sweetness o~ an angel's song if he should 
listen to some of its praises, nor would it harm the sa
credness of a saint's meditation to join again is some of ' 
its prayers. If it has gone entirely, it must surely be in 
heaven., But has it gone? That depends on where you 
look for it. Going up and down some of the streets of 
t.he "great inland city" or even strolling on the day 
named Sunday among the streets of the old Pilgrim 
city, one may be a lit,tledoubtful whether the face which 
he sees to-day is the same quiet, demure, but hopeful~ 
Sunday face which he knew and loved a score of years 
ago. The face is more fmggestive of the past than hope
ful of the future. If the old Nabbath h'as gone from, the 
cities, who took i't awa.y, and who caused it to depart? 
For it is sorely needed here now, though· its departure 
was" to beo with Christ," which is avowedly "far bet
ter." The world from which it has gone is lonely for it, 
even though it does not realize its loss. That disease is 
frequently the worse whose victim does not know that 
he i8..in,~Wlirer. 
It is not the saloon alone which has so much destroyed 

theold Sabbath. The saloon is an open enemy. The real 
foe is not so easy to find. Miles of "Dena and Dives " 
'are ,not 'more potelit''thau'God'sloveifit is really alive 
in the hearts of his ~i8ciples. If beer and whi~ky' are 
mightier than God's truth, then let beer and whisky sit 
upon the throne •.. It iHnot thefo~igner who has, dune . 

:. _ ... . '". , '.' . ,- _ - ,'--. ". - ,! "': t 

so much to kill the Sabbath. If.the Pilgrim and biB' , 
',ilrinciples u;re~ot capable' oflDeeting the',meaDeBt and~, ' 

i.!',: '. 
l~. . 
i ; . ~ 
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most wicked despit1erof God's law ; then there:is nO \V,ay. _ wit~ou!t ~~c,jficeffort' to'selectand arrange under proper. manageIpent,:~an1>e b~ilt into 
to. belp it, the Puritan must yield,' and the violator - 'i:llh,Terial instantly. His mind wliltbe more ~ peaut\fuledifice. -This will grow from 
taketbe place to which hi~ superior. strength entitles ready to answer the' demands' ma,de' by bis· found. ation stone to-turret top byn'atural 
him .. If there isn't lov-e enough enshrined in the church, ~. . . . .: . 

_",to 8ubduekjngdoms,then the cb!11"~h must be ~ubordi- theme, than are the fingers of the. most ex- laws,so that when one part is perfected it, 
'nate-until more love can be seeul·ed. Nor is it of any u~e pert stenographer to answer the VOIce of the and whatba~ alredy been built,. will suggest 

, \ - '. ' , , ' I 

to declaim against Sunday'newspapers as if they' were dictator. "'.. and demand the next .. ··· The builder need' not' 
. wholly·responsible. ,Our answer is not. yet found. 'The . The general plan of the'. sermon must be sto.p to ask what comes ·i.ext, ,for the ,thing' . '.' 
Sunday.of;our Lord.'~as been.sbo~nof.itB~beauty .. and··well·ar:ran.ged and 'carefully;.. studied"'. before- .. ·la.st,·done·,will indicate 'the thing' nextiuwait':' 
beneficence by "spIritual wIckedness'1O hIgh places.". . . . . .:..... . 
The greater cause is both higher and deeper than those ha~d .. One must know howthe ga,~hered ~a- ing.When aserman is thus.arranged no a,r-".-
mentioned. Last Sunday I chanced to meet .an old terlal IS to be put together .. Llke a WIse bitraryact of memofyis pemanded during:· 
friendofma~y years.' I did not ·know,ds habits for architect,/the exterriporaneous sermonizer its delivery .. ThesermongrQws,ascathedrals· 
that d~y, although i 'remembered in the cburs~' of the must perfect the general al'rangementbefore rise, 'with'a 

. ensuing conversation that I had ·not.seen. him-i.n church a bl()w is·struck in the pulpit .. Hem.ust be~ "Vastness which grows, but grows to harmonize, 
on.the few Sabbaths I had spent III .hIS society. We . th' . ghl fa"r .·th the plan so All musical in its immensities." /" 
chan'ced to speak upon the fact that so many people are come . orou Y .mI.lar ~;I '. . 

. apparently forced to work upon the Lord's-day or lose that '-be can. keep It In mInd wIthout any PROPEU AMPLIFICATION. 
the chance to work at all. He told me he was in that effort to remember. If the inspira.tion of the' Proper amplification is a very important 
position. But I said, "Can you not refuse to work?" mom ent suggests SOmtLwJUQ'C_change in the item in extempore discoul'se~ The speaker 
"I can':' ·he replied, "and immediately lose my position." arrangement during delivery yield to it es- has no absolute guide. He must be governed' 
" But can .you not obtain another?" "Yes, and how . . '. ' 
shalll obtain another when the first thing asked when peCl.ally If the chan~e ~an be made whIle your by his quick-acting judgment in deciding how 
I apply elsewhere would be a reference to the party who subJect and the att.entlon of' your hearers are much or. bow little should be' sa,id upon each 
had just dismissed me from their employment, on the both at "white heat." Do not, however, point. Great minds among your hearers may 
ground that I would not obey their orders.'! "But can venture on --11nything . more than minor be able to pass over' t,henles as the Titans 
you not tru~t the Lord to provid! for you ~nd help y?U changes, and these by the way of introducing strode over the earth, stepping from one 
to a place?" "Yes, but meanwhIle where IS my famIly .. . ' ..' 
to obtain their food and clothing. and how am I to pay a slngle pertInent new thought. We repeat, mountain peak to another, but, the average 
my rent? On the same day I had another conversation the general plan must be thoroughly ar- 'hearer must go slower. He Drust descend 
with a young man who with his wife was a member of ranged and completely mastered before en- into the valleys and climb the side of the 
a church. He had been absent from the morning service. tering the pulpit. mountains before he can take in an intelli-
And this young man reared in a Christian family, trained. Th' . d ,. I t b k t' t' f th h" h 1 H th 
from his babyhood to regard the Sabbath, was in the . IS p.re-arI ange . pan mus e ?P III gen VIew rom e,lg paces. ence e " 
employ of a big firm whose employees are often com- mInd so Intently that you can recall WIthout preacher must lead the hear~r up and down' 
pelled to work in the evening as well as during the day, any effort to remember. Forced memory is along the path way of his discourse, dwelling 
and had just been told that on the next ~aturday even- disastrous. The lllind is held in fetters if it at each point in due proportion. He whose 
ing he would be compelled to work till eleven o'clock, must recall ideas and arrangements by spe- . wisdom and practice enable hirrI tlll~S to do, 
thus necessitating on bis part not getting to his home ·fi ff t T 'd thO b d . d t according to the cha,racter of the subJ'ect and 
t 'll t'h U d h d 11 b CI C e or. 0 avoI· IS ur en, 0 no I e ~un ay a rea y egun. .... th b'l't f h' h . t I I t 

And these are only specimens of thousands of cases. seek to recall words and sentences WIth abso- e a I 1 Y 0 IS earers, IS ru y e oquen 
The employer wan~s money as the reeult of the work- lute exactness. Recall only the thought. Let and correspondingly efficient. If the speaker 
man's labor. His manager knows it. He does not or- the ideat:; be clearly arranged intheirrelations be given to intellectual deductions and logic
del' his men to break t~e Sabbath. ~o: he i~ possibl! a and proportions. Trust to the push of the al conclusions mainly, he will be in danger of 
good church member hImself, and a lIberal gIver, a pIllar ttl th d' h' h th not amplifying enough. If,. he be naturally 
in the church. But things are 80 arranged that the em- momen 0 supp y e wor s ]n W IC ese 
ployee works like'a slave during the weekand is asmllch are to be expressed. wanting in fluency of speech, the J .same"result 
used up physically as is the over-driven h.9rse of the J..JET ONE POINT SUGGEST'l'HE NEXT. will appear, since he will leave points unex-
dray man. and as much compelled to sl~ep on tbeSunday Arrange the p' Ian ~o that each leading pressed and unexplained for lack of words. 
if he would de:; the work required of him as is the jaded If, on the other hand, he be fluent as to. 
and o. ver~driven horse. But if the Sabbath is going, thought will be naturally connected with that d d'l . d I b h' wor s an eaSI'y carr·Ie a ong y IS emo-
how shall we bIi~g it back? By getting more of God which is to follow .. Make the construction 

tions he will be likely to amplify too much. into the world. By beginning higher up as well aslower such that 'each general dpvision will car-
h· h' 1 t 'fhis is the more common fault in extempore down. By preac ing not more to t e open VIO a ors ry you to a certain point, and. leave you 

than to the more concealed ~ider8 and abettors in such in the immediate presence of that which spea~ing, particula.rly in the earlier stages of 
violation .. The open sin is often caused bytbe more hid- is to follow. _ There is a certain mechan- experience. Burke,the English stateslllan, 
den crime of another. The. vices of the working man failed in this respect. Goldsmith said, of him, 
will often be traced with ease to the rule of the em- ical action 'of the mind which should be' with characteristic humor," He went on re

gained here. The mind may be trained to ployer.-The Interior, l!'eb. 2. 189!J. . 
Yes, Bro. Interior. Go one step more. You 

lead in the influences wh~ch bring the results 
of which you complain, when you teach the 
error tbat Christ sanctions the. trampling on 
the Sabbath which h~ created and honored 
by observing.' What yqu call the "Sunday 
of our Lord" is the Sunday of a Pagan-taint
ed Rtate-church, and a bloody-handed Pa.gan 
emperor'. Preach unto .yourself, we pray you 
in the name of Christ, Lord of the Sabbath, 
but not of. Sunday. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS •.. 

stop like a well-regulated machine, when so fining, and thought of convincing, w~ile his 
bearers thought of dining." Excessive am-

much of a given thought has been expressed. plification weakens by impeding the rush and 
Thus your. plan becomes a sort of vehicle on power of movement. -This rush was the 
which you are borne from point to point with charm and power of Demosthenes' style .... Ex
increasing momentum, ratber than a burden. cessiveaniplification is likely to disgust and-- ... ·~ .. , 
which you must dra.g painfully after you. All weary the intelligent hearers by explaining 
truth is essentially logical, whether considered that which is already plain. Too . much ex
abstractly or as to its effects in human life. planation confuses and dims. .When you' 
The mind trained to methodical thinking will have made one clear-cut line, never attempt 
rapidly detect the naturaJ and logical ·rela- to improve it by making another over it. 
tions which exist between the separate ele- You will only blur it .. Indeed, the gr,eat work 
ments ot truth. This natural action of the 

· of successful extelu pore speaking is to exclude 
mind becomes available in extempore speak- unnecessary words and phrases which, ,add 
ing, and the more so if the theme is developed neither force nor. brilliancy. Ch.a, I.mers, a' 

LETTER XXI. and arranged after the natural laws of 
BECOME FAMJLIAR WITH YOUR THEME. thought. Without effort the mind will '8.1'-' great man indeed, never acquired the ability 

.' . to sp~~k-ex-temJ?~re in a manner at aU satis-
In extempore preaching, the final arrange- range each part with reference to its relations' factory_to most_ of his audi~ors,., when they 

nlent of the sermon is the wor~ of the mo- to ea.ch other part. The mind instinctively. remembered his written discourses. The 
nlent. To build successfu)]y under such cir- craves such methodR of treatment and, hence,- cause of this, according to his oWD.statement, 
Cll mstances, one must have an abunda.nce of in extempore speaking on~. is working in ha,r-

was the nnmastered a~d unmastering ·fluency 
the right kind of material at haud. 'rhere is mony witbthe mental constitution of his be- of his mind. Thoughts and w~rds came in on 
not tiine to search for material, and little ing, and with the natural mental character- him li~e a flood. In extemporaneous utter
time to assort it. "Hence one must know ·ex-, istics of his hearers. To use another figure, anc~, they impeded each other, to use his own 
8ctly what material is needed, and have it at ~~Il~h. t.lleme should be developed, unrolled, so expression,." like water'. attempted to. be.' 
hand before he be~ns. He must also be able that each part will at once demand what fol- '. 
to det!!Ct the different g,'adeiland-kinds of iows,and Will supply the link by which the ru~~:m all at once out of a narrow-nu~.uthed 
. m~terialataglance ... He must have success- oncoming part ,of: the . chain naturally at- !l 

'fuliY.inplaywh8tweh~v.e 'nlready~efill~d8s taches Itself. Or, ,stilt, agai~,· 'each, theme .PREsENT,fears· are le,ss . than ·~borl"ible. !~. 
. ,as' the. homiletic habit, .whichenabl~s him worthy of a sermon-contains elements, which,' .aginings. ___ Shakespeare.· 

"," ,- --' -. ." __ .• '. c- - '" - ,_, . '" 
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'; Gar 1i eciciingRoo m. r;~~li~i=g:::~e:i~;yot:o~::~iori.8P~~it~I:~~~~~;;~!:!!!,t~:t;~~h:!r~;:!Il; . 
"Hence then aB we have opportunity, let u; be work- l!le. of . rpy . cl'~lClfiedRedeemer; of the eyer- prol!lised, we are prayiDJ!;' for~hatfull conse

ing what is gooQ, tQwal'ds all,' but eBpecially towards ,lIVing ~avlour and heavenly bread; of my cratlon that 'can alone fit us to occupy that 
the family of tb~ faitb."-Qal. 6 :,10' "'But to do good"-eoming a~d victorious Lor~; o,f the com- to which he doth apppint~. ", 
and to commuD1c~te, f,or~et D,ot. -Beb. 13: 16. . -' pleted glorIes of the resurrectIon lIfe; and of' ' I' L. D. SEAGER ... 

R 1\. ... Y' Th' ",. k . ..' . ourfellowship with one anotherin faith, hope . 
ICHBURG, .PI.· .• - e ,wor of .. our church, and love.. . . PASTOR MAIN. 'eRO~VLEY'S RIDGE, (Wynne) A:RK.-Wehave 

. and society hascontibued throught,he' winter M:ARCH8, 189~: llad a severe' \'lint~r; fheweatber is somewhat 
'.\'~ith theusualinterest,althbugl1 tbegripli'as. " " . -'. . better now .. Considerable cotton is to be" 

. been~ v'eryprevalent, and in muny cases severe. GREENBRIAR,W. V A.-On the 12th of Feoru-, . k d' t N" d-·· "h "'b d 
. This ha.s diminished,somewhat, the attend- ary we began a series of meetiIigs at Green_~IC eye. !l garen~ng as een ?ne 

. anceat the, publicservice~.Most of thebrjar:,W~ Va .. , :with gooq,c;ongregation, in .y~t."Fa:~~~sare ~t least a, m~nth behInd, . 
, afflicted are 'now conv·alescent. Dr. Greene, spite of Jeep snow' andColdwea.ther.~! There ~Ith t~eJr 'York.' ~T.heerow!eysR~dge chur~h 

wife and daughter are very low, and the re- was much sickness, 'and several deaths.oc- IS ~ettIng ~long nlcelyand Increa,slngsome.Jll 
'covery of either is doubtful. Three of our curred in theneighborhood~ which inte-rferred numbers. ·We ~sk the~rayersof ourbrethre.n 
a,ged church members and one sistenin middle .not a little with the public services. Among ~ha~ the Lord s w?rk .m~.y p.rosper on thIS 
life have gone to their reward within tbe-pastthos,e who were called hOlneby death were field. I have a speCIal lnvltatlon t.o preach 
four IIlonths. _. Mrs. ElizalYavis and Mrs. ~1argarette Clarke, . several sermons at Raymond, Ark., In Mareh. 

-'. . The present invitation covers Sabbath, 'FiI'Ht-Last Sabbath another sister from theM. E. the latter being the "oldest person in the 
,churchwasacce.pted for'bap' tislnand member- neighborhood,said tobe over 100years old." day and Second-day, I may continue the 

. meetings longer. I expect, to go from there 
~bip 'with us.' : Sister Davis, who was an earnest worker in 

Yesterday a few of us enjoyed a visit and the church, is greatly niissed:' The mep-tings to' Sulphur Rock and preach a few times. 
conference with Bro. Joseph Booth. It did increased in interest; somewhat, until they Have done no publi~ preaching during Febru~ 
uS good to meet a, maD'witl.I such faith and closed on the 26th of· Jr~bruary. One was ary, on account of the bad weather, but have 
zeal, a man '~just hustling" under t;he im- added to the church by profession, and many done considerable ." fire-side" work, which. 
petus of a noble purpose. But some of our were renewed a-sd strengthened in spiritual seems to bevery acceptable. House to house 
people believe the safest and surest way to life. The funeral of Harley,son of 'V. J. work is the only way o£ reaching people with 
help Africa is to prepareforindust'rial mission Dayis,' occurred on the 22d; sermon by the Sabbath Reform work during the winter. The 
work black IDeo and women, as many as pos- wrIter. . S. A. FORD. SABBATH RECORDER takes well with some of 
sible, in this country and~eIl~ them there. our First-day people .. Those who have read 
They are within e~sy reach and in a pitiable FARINA, ILL.-A .month at Farina! How it say they like it and some sq,y th~y will sub-
condition, and-for'their presence and condi- swift the time flies! Almost a dozen weeks scribe for it when they can. 
dit.ion in this country God must hold our since we la.st wrote to the 'RECORDER; weeks 1 see in the RaIn's HorD that the preachers 
nation responsible. What woul~ $20,000 do . at a place called Markham are going to 
fOl'the poor, wronged blacks, if well invested crowded so full! In that letter we spoke of make a "Christian Sabbath" by Hot riding 
in an Industrial Mission' in a fertile, healthful the pleasant work at Lost Creek. After that on Sunday trains or going after Sunday mail. 
district of one of our' Southern states? God work came four weeks at SBJem, and although They ha ve no r,hristian Sabbath over there, 
alone knows. . Pastor Lewis has written fully concerning that so the preachers say. I would like to know .----.-~ 

However, "a work for every man 'and every work I must mention the experiences pleasant where th~y have been an this time. May God 
man for his work." .' '. .' ' . open theIr eyes that they may see tha.t he has 

., Let us each be up and doing 
With a heart for any fate." 

O.S. MILLS. 
l\~RCH 3,,1&99 .. ' . 

In fel.low~hlp and gOOd-WIll and heartIness of blessed and ~a.nctified ,the seventh day and 
serVIce. The consecrated workers, teachers,' made it the Christian Sabbath. They will 
students, citizens-, surely Salem has its bright find the .record in God's blessed W ord. ~J esus 
side. We may well trust olir boys and girls' in ?ur Sa v!our is its Lord and. he ~et an exam pI.e 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.-Last Thu:rsday night th9handsof such consecrated men.and women. for all hIS followers by keepIng I.t .. Luke 4 : 16, 
Th t'l d th t th f d d etc. God bless the RECORDER In Its work for Wm. H. Tolman, Ph. D., Secretary of the e 01 an money a e oun ers an the Lord. W. H. GODSEY. 

League for Social Service,of New YO.rk City, promoters have put into Salem College shall FEBRUARY 28, 1899. 
gave an illustrated lecture in our church, UD- be seen by and by, cryst.alized, and transfig-
der the auspices of the ~Ien's Meeting, upon ured into living monuments of earth's noblest DODGE CENTRE, MINN.-In response to a de
Industrial Betterlnent. The object of the treasures, ideal character. rrhe unselfish sire to hear more upon various phases of the 
lecture was to show, by the aid of stereopti- sacrifices laid upon that altar, offered in Sabbath question, Pastor Clarke" gave all_ 
con views, what some American and foreign anxiety; offered in tears, yet wit~al offered in hour and twen.ty minutes discourse on the 
manufacturing companies ha~e done to im- hope, shall find their reward: the seal of him evening of March 3, fo a large' audience 
prove the relations and condition of those in who is above the highest heaven; who oniy made up from representatives of all the 
their employ. Employers of all kinds owe can give gifts to men .. After the Salem work, churches of the village. Objections usually 
their employees more than the mere payment a few daye! with Middle Island church, where made to the Bible Sabbath were not only an-' 
of wages. we received one into the' church by baptism, swered, but the matter of a return to the 

Our covenant or preparatory· meeting, on and witnessed the joyous reclaiming of one authority of the Word of God and the Sab
Sabbath eve, was of more than usual interest. who we believe will be a power for good in bath, which are inseparable, was pressed 
Most excellent letters were read from seven of that neighborhood. Then a farewell meeting home~' It was shown that this was no side 
our non-resident members; and this did us- at Lick Run. From there to Conings, whare issue, or merely denominational question, but 
good. ,The sU,bject forthe evening was, What Bro. S. A.Ford was conducting a" series. of an issue the Christian church must- face. Pas
do~s the Lord s Supper mea.n. to me? At the meetings which we learn resulted in the con- tor Clarke will follow this up with another 
EdItor's request I send a brIef summary of . ' .. ' , '. . 'd' th' f M hI' the testimonies given: . verSIon of SIX souls and In great blessIng. to Iscourse on· .. e evenIng 0 arc 7, WIth 

It tells of Christ's love for me and of what the church. Last came a few days of hurrIed historical facts made prominent. 
lowe him.-A time for self-exa~ination, that preparation for departure 'from our home. Capt. Van Etten, the ." Dakota Cyclone," 
I m'a.y discern the Lord's body.-A time for It was wen that there was little time for sad gave a ternperance lecture here March 7. 
withdrawing from all around one, unto regrets in parting with this people, to whom The Sabbath-school is preparing its annual 
Christ, as to a secret place with' 4im alone.- we were drawn by that blessed work of grace, temperance entertainment, which will take 
It speaks to we of divine apd redeeming love, and' to whom we had. I?:iven nearly six place just before the spring corporation elec-

.'" fro In the first promise.on.-Only words, of years of the precjous tinle the Master allots tion. We do not anticipate any fight tJ:lfs 
prayer, and for oneself, when taking the us here. Yet, believing in short pastorates, year on the license question. p. • . 

bread and wine.-Always a very precious sea- . we turned toward tl:;1e Western plainsand'" Elder W. H. Ernst left for South Dakota 
son.~Christ and believers brought together, listened to thesolicitationsfrom~~·~lields un~A1-a.rch 2, where he expects to laborfor the en
as in no other service.-The sweetest and~nown to us. Would that we might ever find couragement of our brethren there. . We hope 
most beautiful of stories.-It brings an ex- as loving, faithful friends as we found amidst he and his hearerfl ,viII be abundantly blessed, 

. :p~rien~e like no other.-A time for renewal of the beautifulsceIiery of the "Little Mountain and the cause of truth proflpered. . . 
faIth .1n~od's promises ;,for' prayer; for State." f ' ..The churcbihere is anticipating 8: pleasant 
th'anksgiving; forconfession,after .' heart- The Farina people have succeeded iUlpak- . time in connection with the next Minnesota.--
se~r.ching; an? for good resolve.-Heartsare ing us feelperf~ctly at home; ussisting us in Semi-Annu!11 Meetin~, w.hent~efortiethaiiiii.;, 
knlt.togetherln love and brought closer to manysubstantlal.wB.ys, far beyond ourex-- versaryof Its organtzabonwd1.be celebrated. 

,G.()~.,a. n .. d ....... C ......• br.i. s. tju ........ t .. r~. S1. a ... ~d. 10 ... ve.-T.h ... e ..... '. c.o .... v ... e~. ~ pec. t. fiti. on. ,in .. g. ett .... i.n~ satt .. l.e. ~i.P: o. ur. n~.Who.m.·.e ... :r .. h.iS ..... Will p. f .. o.bab. 1.'.Y. be th.e ... fil'st ..... wee ........ k.' .. ,I.· ... n .. J .. ~ .. :n~ ...... It nant meetIng a horne coming, thecommuDlon We ,hope . that this cordial receptIon may Ishoped many former members and friends of 
alieatingoftbe'bread of life.-It"spea.~s.to'ripeninto' a. .most intimate' friendship that ·thechurch:canbe'present, rufweH, · .. asd ..... . 
me·'ofth~loYedones,gone·on.'before.·"as··:com~' shal~'::b~Jl~oredot 'God~'in,a:fruitfulp8stor-tions' fro~8ister·chu~he~,.\and; if .. ,possi 
m~ningwith u~fin spirit.---A new desi're forate,abuIidant inlab~rsand blesl:lings. Andthe,fourlivingex-pasto,rs.,· *, 

. '.. . ' . ~ 
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··S·abbclth . 'S'chool~ to work for him. Desire is not . enough. 'De~ 
--C.-~terminatlon to do; andearnAstnesBcollpled Popola.;fiScieBoe.\ .. 

- .'. m 

CO~{DJ1..QT:ED _BX S.ABBA.'l'H:B.QHOOLBQAIU)~-- . - -'with'pray-er will be necessary. In the Sab-
. .' Edited'bY) ..... "'. . ~ ,., 

. BY K. -K •. BAKER. 

'R W ·c W . P f f B·.bl· I L bath-s.c. hoollesson for Februarv 11, the open-. . Anthracite·and Bituminous Coal. • 
. EV. ILLI.AM.J~· HIT,}'ORD, ro essor 0 1 Ica an-.· 'd "J...., d h M; . . 

guages and Litera:ture)n Alfred University'. IDg wor s. are, .esus answere . t em,.y' . One of the professoI:s)n' t~JLS~ate Universi-
, .' . Fatherworketh hitherto, ,and I work." J.ohn ty ()fPennsylvani~ attempts to: explain the, 

. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899.· 5: 17 .. -In the notes on that verse we -read, difference between anthracite and bituminous . 
FIRST Q.UARTEE. ,. Our heavenly Father ha.s been. continu~ny c.O,al, in so f~r as theretentioii of 'the'gasesjn/ ,~' 

. Dec. 31. C'ln'lst the True Llgbt .......... ; .......................... J.OI10 1: ·1-:-14 . -' '. '. . ..... . .' . 
Jao •. 7;Christ·sFfrstD18clples ....... ;., ......... :.;; ............ :.Johnl: 35-46" active, from the. beginning .up to thi~. 'very the coals is concerned .' '. ". . . . 
Jan. 14. ChrIst's First Mlracle .. , ......... ; .................. ~ ... : ... Joho 2: 1 ... 11 •..... . . 
Jau. 21. Chrjstand:-Nlcodemus ................... ~ ..... ':: ... , ...... ~Jobn 8: 1-16 . m6meIit~ in beneficent work for man. As the .His con~lusion is based on the su.pposition 
Jau. 28. Chril!t B.t Jacob's Well ..................................... John 4: 5-16 . . 
Fen • . 4. The Nobleman's Son HeaJed .......................... John 4:48-54 Father'is at work at all times, so it is neces- tb.at all coal be.ds. 'Y~!,e .. _. ol.·ig .. inall.'yformed on a. 
Feb. 11. Christ's DivIne .Authortt.~r ............ ~ ................... John 5: 17-21 S' d ~ 

. __ ~ .... ~"j~g:\~:: . gg~::; :.teig~D~\~~~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~.~::::::::::::J~;i;g~~~4~kt~i ~ary.that kthe .'. 0l~' also should be euga.ge.. horizontal or flat bed. In .case of theanthra-· 
.Mar .. 4. Chrl.st :Freelng From Sln .................. ; ...... :.John 8: 12,31-3~ In .thIS w:or at al-1;l-mes-not by waY" of lml- ·cite beds he assumes that they . were . brought 

·Mar. n. Christ Healing th~~ll.nd Mll.n .......................... John 9: 1-11 . • b . . . ll'k' . . 
Mar. 18. ChrlRt the GoodSbepherd ............................... John 10:,1-16 tatIon,. fit by reason oltHe essentIa I ~eness under enormous side pressure b'y thecontrac-
Mar.. 25. Review ............................................................... -.............. between thel?ather and'. the S.on." Clearly,. tion of the earth's surface in cooling, thus 

LESSON XUI.-REVIEW. ·then, we also who ar~ caned-oaf God should for~ing the coal basins as now seen at the 
be at work, because, having become the sons foot of the Allegheny Mountains. 
an~ daughters of God (J.ohn 1: 12, Rom·. 8: • '''rhepr6fessoritlSo claiins that the tremen

. G()J,DEN TEX'l'.-~Iy Hllf'ep hear my voice, and I know them; and 15), we have his Spirit dwelling: within us. (1 dous pressure, which is found to be-as high as 
they follow IlJe. John]O: 27. . 

F'or Sabbath-do,y, lrfarcb 25, 1899. 

I . 
John 3: 24), and his nam,e written upo~. us 17,000 p()unds on the square inch, forced out 

NOTES. (Rev. 3:' 12), there' should oe--"~eveloped iIi us 'the gases into seams, fissures, crevices and 
The fil"st lesson·of this quarter is from tbeintroduction an essential likeness' to our heavenly Father veins of the rock strata. On the other ha,Tid, 

to tbe Gospel ac~ording to John. The otber lessons and hi~ Son, our elder brother. \Vben we-are the bitri-minous beds being differently located 
give us various incidents and teachings of the first two baptized into Christ, we, asa rule, unite with' were not sublected to such a mighty pressure, 
and a balf years of ourLord's ministry. Four of these a church. For our churches' to work effect- and the -coal· therefore retains the. gases 
lessons,tell us concerning miracles which were wrougbt ively, each memb.er must feel this personal which it originally contained. 
by Jesus. All of these miracles were ,. signs" of the Mes-
lSianic power and majesty. Two of these were miracles responsibility and do his or her share 'of that If the professor's theory.is 'correct, then it 
of healing; and t.wo were miracles wbich show Christ's particular church's work. Almost every fol1ows that our coal beds mllsthave been 
sovereignity over inanimate creation. church is divided into two classes, resident fornled when the crust of t,he earth was in a 

It is interesting to compare John's record with tbat of and non-resident nlem bers. Olle important semi-fluid state, capable of being surrounded 
the Synoptists for this period. John tells us of but a line of work is the' mutual love and care of on all sides with material entire1y different 
few of the many miracles; and mentions but a few of the 
many ineidents that made up a life of the busiest activ- these members one"for"another. The resident frOID that of the coal; this is 'apparent, yet 
ity. For example, in the fifth cbapter we have all tbat members ought to be ableto keep each other's why should not the coal contract in cooling 
John tells of tbe whole second year of our Lord's minis- hearts warm and ha.nds active in the service, at the same ratio as its surroundings, and 
istry. We may believe moreover tbat the other Evan- because they have the privilege of ming-Hng thus relieve itself from this enormous out
gelists tell us not a hundredth part of wbat Jesus said .f-reel~ywit:il"'e'ach other in social and religious side pressure and thus ret'ain, its O'as~s? 
and did. M 

h h . db h intercourse. But what of the non-resident . It does seem, "'onsiderl·n. g a11 we have. to do Notice in the passages t at we ave studle ow t at '-
the love of Cbristis manifested in everyone. members? Shall those at home simply sigh with coal, that science by this time ,vould 

1. Love for the world. and say, "Well, they are away, here or there, have disposed of some of the theor~e~, at 
2. Love fur bis disciples. and practically lost to us," and make no ef- least, and developed more of facts. 
3. Love for a family in need. fort to encourage the absent ones in any 
4. Love for a ruler unable to comprehend new truth 

easily. 
5~ Love for a degraded and prejudiced woman. 
6. Love for an dftficted father. 
7. Love for those who hear bis word. 
8. Lovelor a hungry multitude. 
9. Love for those who will come to him. 

10. Love for half-believers. 
11. Love for the blind .. beggar. 
12. Lo've for his own. 

Note tbat tbere are in every lesson obstacles for 
Jesus to overcome. Some have wondered that he did 
not gain more followers during the three years of his 
ministry. But think -of the obstacles. Make a list of the 
principal obstacles which Jesus encountered in the pas
ssgeB which we have studied. For example, in the first 
lesson, the darkness wbich the light had to encounter, 
tbe refusal of bis own to receive him; in tbe second les
son, the misconception on the part of his mother of his 
mission and work. . 
. Tne following topics may be used in a general re-

view: 
Our Lord's ministry in Judea contrasted with that in 

Galilee. 
The calling of the disciples as recorded by John and by 

the SynoptistB. 
Christ teaching individuals. 
Christ talking to his enemies. 
Christ's relation to the Father. 
The relation of Jews and SamaritanB. 
The relation of bodily infirmity to sin. 

. --' 'M ED'IT A TION S. 
BY .MRS. D. C. ~. BURDICK. 

So much is being said in thesedayscoDcern
ing th., need of work along every line that we 
naturally', think about these lines, and the 
proper work in each. This brings home~he 
thought of ,personal responsibility. 'Every 

. child of God can do something. God calls 
'·for that to be done; and·sbo.w's each person' 
:\tis wQrk.' . First, . to the individual must 
com~ that love for Christ which. brings 'desire 

way? No. Every effort should be put forth 
to strengthen those a.way. They sho!lld be 
nlaoe to feel that their brethren and sisters 
at home still love and pray for them, and ex
pectthem to live and grow in Christian ac
tivity. More might be said on this point, 
but there ar~ two sides to this question. The 
non-resident mem bers who ha veleft the home 
church have duties also. They must not for
get to keep on the whole armor of--Christ. 
They must remember the home church in their 
love a,nd prayers. They must seek her wel
fare in every possible way. They must not 
allow themselves any sensitiveness over fan
cied or even real. neglect. They must not 
grow careless in their religious life. If they· 
do, they will become idle in the Master's ser
vice, and, whilebaving a name to live, will 
be dead. It will not do to think they' are 
among strangers, forgotten at home, and 
that tberefore it is no use trying to do mpch 
more than to keep a sort of faith inGod that 
will just land them in heaven. Even if they 
shall slip just inside, they would be too dead 
to enjoy heaven at all. "Faith without 
works is dead." The absent ones cannot re
tain spiritual life unless the.V" have enough of 
it to keep them so earnest that if ·the church, 
through the pastor or some one else, failR to 
inq uire into their welfare, thAY' will seek 
knowledge of the church. They will do their 

ANew Telegraphic Instrument. 
A machine has just been' completed by Mr. 

Henry A: R.owland, which produces a marvel 
in telegraphy. The operation of this wonder
fill machine was wit,nessed bv a number of . . . . 
telegraphers, on a single line between Phil a-
delphia and Jersey Cit'y. It sent four mes
sages each way, on one wire,. 'at the same 
time, or eightniessages one way, and the re
cei ving instrurnent prints each message sep-' 
arately, requiring no attent,ion whatever. 

It is said that this machine is operated in 
the sarne way as the type-writer; anyone. 
who can operate a type-writer can telegraph. 

'The inventor is of the opinion that the 
number of messages may be increased, but to 
what extent is not yet determined. . . 

How these messages can travel on the same 
smalJ wire, four going one way and meeting 
four coming the other a,t the same time, pass 
each other,' and not.get mixed, is one of the 

• 
mysteries that we have yet to fathom. 

It was only a few years ago when. it -was 
disco'vered that two rnessa.ges could be sent 
on a single wire at the same time, but now 
comes the proof that eight can be sent "just 

. as easy," and, we think; separated and 
printed in differ~nt offices or places without 
being reproduced .. 

share to ward keeping·the church aJi ve, awake, l\iORE and more we come to see. that cour-' 
active, reflecting the light of the Sun of . 
Ril!ht~ousne'ss .. When both these classes are age is a positive thing. It is not simply the 
thorolighly busy in these ways, the caus~" ill absence of fear. To be brave is not merely 
prosper.. The churches willheed the cry 'of not to be afraid. Courage is that compa,ct
danger from the faithful watchman who is ness and clear coberence'of"aHa rnan'sfac
said to be doing;.thework of·three. Every ulties andpow~r&whicb maf{el hi~,r1lahh()~d 
soldier will be at his post, and. we \yillover~ a s ... ingl.e .. o .• p.e.ra .. tive.unit ... l.·n ... · tbe'\f'or,J ..... d( .. ... :2Ph.illl.;n. s .. come through Him·who giveth·the,victory .. ' ,.~. 
'. N Y . 'Brooks. , :.' SCOTT,·' • ; . 
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IMfiING 
ireWDER 

Special N otice~l. 
North-Western Tract· Depository. 

, A full.supply of the publications of the American Aab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at ~IiltonJunction,WiB ... 

,'. . ,' . 

",::Make!ithe food :more deliciol"s8n~'wholesome '.' 
. IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in. Syracuse &Itd,otqers who 
mayb~ in the city overthe Sal)bath~are cor.dially in'vited , 
to attend theSabbath-Bch601 held' every Sabbath after- . 
noon at 4 o'clock, at the' residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

'ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW' YORK. 

. . :-.--... -- ------

MIXNEn"':"'FnnlEU.-At Marlboro, N. J., Aug. 15.1898. by 
Rev .. r. C. Bowen. Mr. Albert .r. Mixner~ of Bridgeton, 
and Miss Adelia A. Fisher, of Shiloh. 

AYARI:!-BnoCKWAy,---'At 720 North Broad Street. Phila:. 
delphia. Pa.; Feb. 27, 1899, by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, of 
Hhiloh;N.J., Dr. Sherman E. Ayars and Ellen R. Brock-
way, both of Philadelphia. , - -

TURNllHI-GUEEN.-At the residence of the brideJsparentFt, 
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Harrison W. Green, of Alfrf'd ~tation, N. 
Y., n'n . the evenin~ of February 2.6, 1899, Tim'othy 
Chase Turner and Maud Lucinda Green, hoth of Alfred 
Htation. 

CLAlR-NILlt~S.-At the residence of the bride's father,. 
Robert Niles, of-Alfred Station, N. Y" on the evening 
of l?ebruary 11,1899, b.v Pastor M. B.1<elly, Leonard 
Clair and .Mabel Olaette Niles, both of Alfr~d Station. 

EMERSON-PJERCE.-At the residence of the bride's pa
rents, MI'. and Mrs .• J ohn Pierce, of Alfred Station, N. 
Y., on the evening of FebruB.ry Hi, 1899, by Pastor 
M. B. Kelly, Mark Henry Emerson and Lockie Belle 
Pierce, both of Alfred Station. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notlcelil are 'Inserted free of charge. Notices exceed

Ing twellty IJnes will be charged at the rate of ten cents pel' line 
for each line in excess of twenty. 

BOOTY.-Rev. Roland Booty waR born Oct. 17, 1819,.in 
Henry County,TenneRsee, and died at Booty, Ark., 
Feb. 10. 1899, of heart failure .. 

He had been married three times, and was the father 
of ten children. A wife and two children remain to 
mourn hiA loss .. Bro. Booty'came to the knowledge of 
the 8abbath by the "use of tracts furnished him by the 
A~ventiBts, and, with his family, kept it for abouteight 
years before he made the acquaintance of the Seventh
day Baptists, although he did not join the Adventists. 

o· He had been licensed by the Baptist church to preach the 
gospel many years ago, and waa ordained by Heverends 
J. B. Clarke, J. F. Shaw and the writer, in May, 1888. 
A valiant soldier has gone to rest. J. L. H. 

BONHAM.-Februllry 1. 1899. Josie, the. eldest daughter 
of WinfieldS.and Eva fo!aunders Bonham, aged ~4 
years, 9 months and 6 days. 

Seven years ago last May Josie suffered from a severe 
attack of nervous prostration, since which time she has 
never been well. Sbe Was a very conscientious, obedient 
helpful daughter and a loving sister. She was baptized 
and united .. with the church the winter of 1889, with 
many others. }'uneral services were conducted by the 
pastor at the family home in Shiloh, N. J., and a quar
tet ledby the-chorister, Walter B. Dav.is, furnished ap
propriatemusic. '. Her companions and friends sorrow 
wi~h the family over the loss of a life so young and hope-
ful. . I. L. C. 

THOMPSON.-At her home in. Beauregard, Miss., Hab
bath morning, }'ebruary 2u, 1899,'of cOD,sumption and 
la grippe, Mrs. Russell r.rhompson, in the 68th year of 
her age. 

Sister Thompson, daughter of Dea. Rowland Greene, 
was born in Allegany County, N. Y. Later she moved 
with her parents to Dakota, Wis. After her marriage 
she moved to Minnesota, returning to CartwFight, Wis" 
for a sliort time. In l~mO, because of her delicate health 
the family'moved to Mississippi. The husband bade 
adieu to earthiy toils some months ago. The wife and 
mother for . ma.ny years has been a devoted Christian 
and a zealousadvoca,teof truth. She leaves a married 
son and many relatives. to mourn her loss. Tbe son 
writes us that slie d·ied happy in the Lord. 'Vhile mis
Rionarypastor on that field it was our pleasure to min
gle and worship with t~is family,as also in their home 
at Dbdge Centre, Minn. . May the Lordbleslil the rema,in- .. 
.ingmembe:w:-~.\, . . __ G. -W.L. 

=::=:=:=:= -~.-------.---.--- ---,------- --_ .. __ .. ,,-- .. ------

---:---~.~....:...,..,-:---------''-----;...-----------

'. Literary. Notes. . Pir1.'HESabbath-keepersin Utica,'N.Y., will meet the . 
-<---- . , last ~abbath in ea~h month for public worship,at 2 P . 
"THn.EI~ HUNDRIW SOLID HYMNS, 'WITII1'UNI'~S;" Selected M., at the residence of Dr.· S. C. Maxson. 22 Gra.nt St. 

f"om "Songs of Pilp:rimage/', hy H. L. ,H,astings. p. Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
120. Paper covers, 20 cents. 47 Cornhill Street, .Ros""·-(jth~8 are most cordially invited to attend. 
ton, Mass. 

The ,sentiI~entR expressed by these hymn~, and the 
practical truths taught, jU/iltify the use 9f the wOI'd 
"Solid," as against the thin "jigity-jig·." matter which is 
too popular. / 

IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'.clock in the afternoon. Pastor 

. the Rev. William C. Daland ; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
./'rHE .March number of 'the Coming A.tre, the new Ros- Wood Green, London,N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
ton review of constructive thought, contains a notable and others visitinp: London will be cordi~!ly weJ('omed. 

contribution by Rev. George C. Lorimer, pastor of rrre- IEirTHE Seventh.:.day Baptist Cl1urch of Chicago holds' 
mont Temple BaptiFJt ch~~ch of.Boston, ?n"The World,'s regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
Indel;>tedness to the .Jew. In It the wrIter Aets forth lD--on,Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
his pecu!i~~ly ~rilliant and impre8si~e man~er the debt, avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
~hlCbcIVlhz~tlOn awes to ~he JeWIsh natl~n. Accord- welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
mg to the edItor of the Commg Age, Co,pley Square, Bos- Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. (}hurch Clerk. • 
ton, this pa,per is the ablest tribute ever made by a Pro- . 
testant clergyman to the .Hebrew people .. We shall be It2r rrHE Beventh-day Baptist church of New York 
glad when Dr. Lorimer rises high enough in his apprecia- City holds services in the BOYII' Room of the Y.M. C. A. 
tion of "The World's Indebtedness to the Jew" to cease Building, .. Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
his disregard for the Sabbath, which, like all great Bibli- Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
cal t.ruths, including Christ, afte;-the flesh, was given to service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit.ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the Jew for transmission to the human race. the city are cordiully invited to attend these services. 

"GENERAL RELEASE FROM WORK." 
An EQglish correspondent, Mr. John E. 

Vane, sends us a clipping from Lo,vds WeekZv 
lVewspBper of Jan. 29, 1899, which tells of 
the mild complaint nlade by the Bishop of 
Rochester, I{ensington' Park,. London, be-. 
cause work upon a new t.heatre near hi,S horne 
bad been carried forward on certain Sundays. 
The very significant feature of the protest by 
the Bishop is tbat it is not based on religious 
grounds, and no appeal whatever is made to 
the Bible as having to do wit,h the rnatter. 
The strongest term of disapprobation used 
by the Bishop is this: " I cannot feel myself 
excused from the duty of writing you an ex
pression of reg'ret at the Sunday labor which, 
as I have recently become aware, 'bas been 
going on 'for sometime past at the theatre_ 
just about to be opened close to my house." 
The strongest effort at argunlent made by 
the Bishop is as follows: 

.Men need defending against themselves, if we are not 
to lose the day of general release from work which is so 
priceless a benefit to a.n industrial society, It seems to 
me that public opinion ought to help in the matter; and 
if I, as bishop, said nothing about a piece of work of It 

very prominent sort done close to me, it would be hard 
to say who had any duty anywhere to speak. I desire 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 

461 West 155th Street. 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRANDA,LL, Jeweler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 
--,.-----_. 

LOCATION WANTED! 

I would Uke to locate in some good town (where I can observe 
the seyenthday for the Sabbath) a Tin, Plumbing, and Heating 
Business. Am a graduate in Heating arid Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept a position with some good lleating firm as engineer 
01' traveling salesman. Address Box 208, 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. 

FOR SALE! 
In 'Vest Hallock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, barn, and 

other out-buildings, nearly new. Location near church. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars R.nd terms, addres" 

ANSEL CROUCH, 
Box 56. West Hallock, Ill. 

WE WANT AGENTS 
to sell the following books on 

GOOD COMMISSION: 
Standard Encyclopedia, War with Spain, Heroes and Mar

tyrs of CIll'Jstianity, and Practical House-keeper. 
Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO., Annex, Room 9, Babcock 

Building, PLAINFIELD', N. J. 
T:' B. TITSWORTH, Manager. 

TO EXCHANGE. 

to say that I impute no blame whatever to the owner or An Improved, 320 Acre Farm, in HodgeDlan County, Kan 
managei' of the theatre; and I feel sure that in your own sas~ 10 miles from County Seat, 2 miles from Post Office, one-hulf 
case the pressure of what seemed necessity. has been your mile from School. Worth 111110.00 per acre. Will' exchange for 
only reason, though, as I have shown, I cannot think it merchandise, or I:!DlnU farm of equal value near Seventh-day Baptll:!t 

ffi · t Church .. Aqdress, BOX 84, Jetmore, Kansas .. I a su Clen one. 

Note. The supreme. argument is that "A S'rATE OF OHIO, CITY.OF TOLEDO, 1 
day of t?;eneral release .from work is a priceless LUCAS COUNTY, JS~' 
treasure to an industrial society." When his FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he' is the senior 

. partnel' of the firm of F. J'. CHENEY & Co., doing business. 
lordship, the Bishop, places no higher esti-' in the City of Tqledo, County and State afo:w:oesaid,and 
mate on Sunday, what may be expected from that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 

. DOLLARS for ellch and every case of CATARRH that can,;. 
ordinary men, a'nd what ground is . left for not be eured by the us~~f HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 
"Sabbath Ref()rm" in connect,ion with Sun.;· .FR;ANK.J. CH:~NEY. 
. . ....,., Sworn to before' me and subsenbed In my presence 
day? The case IS one of self·destructlon well this, 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6.· ,., : - '. ,. , 

, , ,-A-., .-- •. . 

assured..' {SEAL} , A. W. GLEASON, , 
'-,~. • " :Notary PubliC. ',D.;... en .• y.. AI/D 1'IIEMIUM. -FACTORY TO 'AMILY . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-

•• I! ,j, ;';. a.J1l.lrar.=·IF.r.~,~j:i:~br:5:~;p:: .. ,... .' :~t*;~;i~.~~.~;~:~:==:::::;~,:;d 
··j,"'>_"":'·'·"'{'·'.i1<'·~i~~'i'i"; e',;' " ,' .. -. - ",";' .,,' 'Ill. LiuldnSlJ1p .".CO.,LarklnSt,BufaIO, N.Y. ' . . Sold b 'DruO'g' t 75 ., . . 

,C!i,i,DUII.JO""a .. ,p,utiIiY;i.XPLAINII!D 'IN' 'j , ...... . ,~''':'''''J-','''~ ...... ,.. .......... '. '., ", y. .PI 18 8, C,, ,,'. 
,'. ' .. ";.,:;,!;.!;"">"~'\;'~:','- .. ',' ""';,' -'T~.SABB~THBE(lOBD:EB~fOct. 24t1l;;Nov~,.lth~d,28tll'. HaU'sFaritily fiIlSo.l-e,thebe8~. 

, ! .~. 

.... : .' 

, ,. 
i,' 
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ON COpy PREPARATIO~- . '. 

The following~suggestions on 
the preparation of copy for the 
Ev:enin~ Exprpss, of Los Ange)ps, . 
Uaf~ ~re oJ valne~;ial1d the ;RE-· 
CORDER commends them to its 

. corl'esponden'ts : 
The'proper size for 'copy paper 

.. is~bout six. by liine inches.' 
. Write the short way of the. 
paper. 

. Lea,ye plenty. of room between 
lines for change in copy.· . 

·Always use iQk.· 
Typewriting is the best of all 

. unless the lines are very close to
gether-then it is very bad. 

When you ~cratch words out 
do ,it ,:thoroughly, or the com
positormay use them .. 

Don't leave a.n isolated word 
. ~ .~ ~. 

among a lot of stuff that IS· 

~ scratched out. It may be over-
. looked. 

Always use a caret mark when .. 
you write words in above. 

• Proper names should be writ
'ten very·plainly. 

Be careful about initials that 
look like sonlething else, as for 
example, "T" and" J." 

Underline the letter "u" and 
overline the letter" n," if there is . 
the slightest chance of their be
ing mistaken one for the other, 
as is the case with many words. 

Print out foreign, words or 
phrases, or any very unusual 
word. 

Don't ask to have your manu
script preserved. 

Number your sheets. If you 
destroy a s~eet and when you 
rewrite make two of it, mark the 
Dum ber on each one. with an 
" A" or a "B," thus: ~, 5-A," 
"5-B." If a sheet is thrown out 
entirely give the next sheet two 
numbers, as "5 and 6." 

If vou want an abbreviation 
ext.eiided, draw a· circle around 
it. Avoid the abbreviation" &" 
for "and." 

Al ways reread your copy after 
it is written. 

Don't be afraid to use commas. 
If the compositor finds an un
neceSEJary one he will omit it, 
and the others help him to th,e 
meaning. \. 

Avoid long' and involved sen
tences. 

"''''hen you have something to 
say, go right at it, and do not 
make a great business of getting 
ready. , .. _. . 
Para~raph frequently, and un

less it is indicated by a very 
short pt-ecedingline use the para-

r'~ graph nutrk. , .. "c:. .,,"' 

··~-···'::~·:If iourstuff::~jsn't . head~d ~ up 
r"".mc~ when you havefinish.ed it •. leave 
. plenty O!~foQ9""mto put the:--hr~,ad. 

on. ..""" .. , .. ~ .... ,W",.- .. 

USfL~lmple lang.-uage in direct, 
terse style. Don't wapder about 
aU over:a thing. Unless matter 

. is of exceptional irnportance and 
interest, boil it down .. ' . 

KINDNESS is a preciolls oil t,hat 
makeR' th~crushiug wheels. of 
care· seem . lighter .-Eugene:Field. 

. ~ 

A Soap T rl!st Canard.· ... J. _J 

. BUFFALO, N. Y., March 8, 1899. . 
'The recent report of the combination 

of Soap Manufacturers is. absolutely un;. 
true in 80 far as it referred to the Larkin 
Soap Mfg. Co., of Buffalo. The. unique 
Larkin Idea-' f Factory to Family"-
will continue to serve, and to stand b:y, 
the whole people, and tl,Ie Larkin Com
pany does not n,eed, and'will not 'form, 

•. an alliance with' ,any. other Soap Com
pany. 

Salem· 
College. . .. 

Situated in t.he thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloll,n. This school' 
takes I<'HONT ltANK among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state: SUPERIOR 
MORAL INI<'LUENCES ·prevail. 'Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular S'tate Normal Course. 
SpeCial. 'reachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students -can receIve all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumeai'n Library, 
all free to studentlil, and plenty of aliparatuB with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to. graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES a.re represent.ed among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERl'1 OPENS ltlARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

.The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
• AT .• , . . . ' ... ', 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPT10NS. 
Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are 

paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made .wlth parties advertising exten· 
slvely, or for long terms. . 

Legal advertisemente inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise· 

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bulld1ng, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

Wrlte for oUr interesting books .. Invent
or's Help" ,and or How 'you are swindled. ... 
Send us a rough llketoll or lIlodel ot rour 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
1'011 lI'ee our oJ)inion as to whether it is 
probablr patentable. We make a s~cialt.y 
of appbcatioDB rejected in other handS. 
Bigliest reterences furnished. . 

• &&10 •• ···10. 
PA:"'T&·n-rr .... 80LlClTOBB • mat .. n 
CIvil & Mechanical Engineers, Graduatel of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Alloclatlon, American water Works 
AlllOclatlon, .New EnA'land Water· Work!! AlIlJoc. 
P. Q. SurveYOrB Allioclation, Auoo; Member ...... && •.• tr. 
SocIety of Civil Engineers. . 

, I 
OJl'JI'IOBS: { W ABBINGTON, D. C. .-

MONTRBALi CAN •. 

I· • 

Business . Qirectory. 
Westerly,R.I. 

THE' SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST # MISSION

ARY ~;oCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. Go J. CRANnALL,. Record1ng Secretary.· 

Ashaway,.R.' I. ... '. . . 
0. U. WHITFORD, CorreSponding' Secretary, 

. .Westerly,R.L .... ... 
GEORGEH. UT1.'ER,Trea8Urer, Westerly, R. I . 

- ·-The regular meetlngs-ofthe Board of managerft : 
occur the third ·Wednesday In' January, April, 

'-=J1iIY; and October. 

. Ashaway,: R.1. 

. W.M. :O::~~:~T LAW, 
,.- --'. .- ,., ;"')) 

Supreme Co~ Comml88loner, etc. 
. . ~ '. ' " 

G· RE'GG SCHOOI" OF SHORTHAND, . 

.. '. Barn;ock B..undl~g;PLAINFIELI~, N. J:. 

Latest Systems of Sho'rthondand Book-keeping. 

Proftcfen~y Guaranteed. 
:::c::::::: .. 

Milton, Wis. 

M
·· ILTON COLLEGE.' ....., .' 

Winter TerIU.opens Wed .• Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV; -W. C. WHITFORD, D. D;, President. 

T
H"~ SEVEN'rH-DAY BAPTIST 

-YOUNG PEOPLE:S ~. OARD.OF.THE GEN 
GENERAL" . ERAL CON~'ERENCE. .. . 

. . CONFERENOE.' D . 
Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 

August l!5:-30, 1899 ... 
REV. 0.' U. WHITFORD, D: D., Westerly, R. I., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
--------------- ---------------

C ;E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

'. . Manufacturing CHEMIST -XND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHABHACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell D.avis, Ph. D., Pres. 

-.-
ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
- TEACH ERS' TRAI N I NG CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated'Sept~' 1: 1894. 
CapitaL .................................. ; ................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,750. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prel!lldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:~ourtesy, Security, Promptness. 

·SE:~~~:~:t:rs::.~!!e::.~~~,o:.~~-
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secreta.ry. 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Record1ng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings III FebJ'llary, May, 
August, Ilond Novf>mber. at the cali .. I thepres
Idf'nt.. 

. W W. COON, D. D.·8;; 

.• DENTIST. 
Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M;; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN" . 
Published at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASEIOCIATION. 

. Utica, N, Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXON, .. 
. Eye and Ear only. 

, Oftlce 225 Gflnesee Street 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOB AT LAW. 
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